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AN EFFICIENT

COUNTY SUPT.

Mra. W. L. Gunun, Supt. of
Lincoln County Schools
Has Mndo Good in Every
ltcspeot

CREDIT TO COUNTY IN STATE

EDUCATIONAL AFFAIRS

Mrs. Wallace L. Guinm, Superln
tendent of Lincoln County schools,
has just roturncd from an oxtended
trip over the county visiting the
schools of the rural districts. At
staled Intervals thcao trips into the
outlying districts are 'made and the
work of tho toachors and instruc.
tors commended and criticized
Our county should congratulate
itself upon having secured the ser
vIccb of such an enterprising, prog
rceslvo and sympathetic educator
to supervise the work ot the schools
which its taxes maintoin. Evr
fcince tho beginning of her official
incumbency she has put forth every
effort to give to every Individual

in tho school system
square and Impartial deal, to tako
notice of and satisfactorily adjust
'the slightest grievances, and at the
lame time alio has upheld the

. dignity of her high and ,responsibl

.office In no uncertain manner.
i4i Her popularity In 'state educn.

tioual circles it evidenced by ira

porlant assignments at the annual
educational convention, responsible
committee appointments, and con
structlve comment and open com
mendation in the press nf tho state

- We had the pleasure of reprinting
in these columns in a recent issue
general survey of what she has
been able to accomplish in tho
general improvement of the Lincoln
County schools. We refer the peo-

ple of Lincoln County not to some-
thing which cannot ho appraised
for its truo valuo but to actual
results results that count and con-

stitute unquestionable proofs of an
energetic and efficient dealing with
the problems of education nf tho
masses.

Nor should this nubitantlal ser
vico rendered the county contain
the element of ourpriso, for Mrs,
Quid m's qualifications are unques
tionod. Coupled with a largo Btore
of native ability, she has had a
number of years actual experience
as a toacher in the grades, and one.
room rural schools of this county
Sho knows the work from the
teacher's standpoint and is the
better able to offer criticism or en
couragement of the right kind, and
to understand tho problems of
pchnol Instruction and management
In tho remotest rural district

Political turns often place In
office a county school superlnten

' dent who simply fills the oifleo. A
community should deplore such an
ejection os a genuino calamity,
which indeed it is The Interests
of the coming generation and (he
rjliciency of tho schools in which
tiey are fitted or the duties of

k citizenship la too serious a problem
in bo intrusted to a novice or to
one who is educationally lncapsci
tated and personally unfit to deal
fiimly but sympathetically with the
many delicate problem wjilch con- -

front the. head of n system of
. county school?, lit fact we ore
y jncllned to believe that ovcty phaso

f school administraron should be
nlleiiotcd from the domination of
polltlct, if such a tiling hi possible
this sido of the Millenium, but wo
may congratulate ourselves on hav-
ing escaped from the many attend
nnt evils through the happy election
of Mrs. Qurntn to thin all.importunt
OltlCP.

ENTERTAINS HUE CLASS

The Women's Uiblo Class of the
Methodist Sunday school was do
lightfully entertained Wednesday
afternoon by Mrs. Randolph J
Forrest. Tho business session of
tho class was succeeded by a pleas
ant social time and various diver
slons Principal smong them was
a contest dealing with various kinds
of cloth of which diminutive
samples wore furnished the enn
testants. Mrs 11. 1. L'rlbb won
the prize In n cut with Mrs. McLean
iieurt-stiapc- d pieces ot paper were
provided each guest, with inatruo
t inns to sketch some person in the
nartv. This wan nroduelivn
much morriment and hearty laugh
ler. The decorations wero cxtrome
ly attractive The room was draped
in hearts and bolls of red and whit
respectively. Refreshments of nl
miento sandwiches, fruit salad, nut
eako ana cafe nnlr were served
t no guests mono present were
Mesdames Lowls, McCurdy. Hhlnn
McLean, Cribb, Sole, Hooper, Squier
vont, uontei, hodd, Hollinan, atld
ham, race, Jones and Tinnon.

AT THE EASTERN MARKETS

Oscar V, Iiambereer of IhcCarrl
zozo Trading Co , Is now in the
eastern markets, buying the new
spring and aummar stock nf mer
chandise. The Trading Company
always contrives to give the buying
public of Carrizozo an excellent and
varied stock of goods from which
toscloct. The fact that tho rail
road people have passes to the El
Paso department stores and the
fact that the Trading Company is
one of Carrizozo's stores which takes
a pride in selling up. to date ar
tictes, give tlila town unparnllellnd
advantages along these lines. That
the new goods will fully meet with
all previous standards In a foregone
conclusion, Wutch for their big ad
when tho new merchandise Is duo

IASKET 1ALL GAME

The El 1'aso Carrizozo basket ball
game will be a hummer from all
present Indications. Tho boys aro
working out consistently and will
not lose this game wit huut'kno wing
why. Splendid weather has pre-
vailed the past week and mu oh
valuable outdoor practico has been
gotten which would otherwise have
been impossible had tho wonthor
been unfit, since the indoor court in
Heat's Hall is not availablo every
night One practice will bo held
indoors Friday evening and the
Hall will be available for tlin game
Saturday evening, Remember this
will be a fast one and not m idle
moment during the whole game.
Tomorrow (Saturday) evening at
Real's Halt, beginning at 8M). A
quarter admits you A h time
assured to every lover of good clean
sport with plenty of pop.

VALENTINE PARTY
ji i tt i it

i no "iniermouiaies ' oi the
Methodist Church held thelrnuarter
ly social in the form nf a valentine
party Monday evening at the home
of Miss Harriet Klmhell Every
member except one was present,
there being twenty four on roil.
Tho evening was spent in games,
contests, and music, Nat a (lull
moment for anyone throughout the
entire program At St. Valentino's
post ofllco each guest was presented
with a beautiful valentine at a
souvenir nf the occasion Refresh
menta of sandwiches, chocolate,
and heart shaped cakes were served)

NEWS OF LINCOLN

COUNTY SCHOOLS

Fire Escapes that were Order
ed by I ho Last Grand Jury
aro Being Added to the
Carrizozo School Building

MUCH INTEREST BEING .

SHOWN IN RURAL DISTRICTS

Work is now in progress on the
fire escapes ordered by the last
grand jury. After much delibera
tion, It was decided that tho tin
lined slides would bo the best form
to install. Contractor White Is in
oliarga nf the work. A door is lie

ing me.de in the south end of the
second story and tho twn rooms on
this end of tho building are being
connected by a door, A window

exit is available on tho north end
of the building, making an nlwo

uilcly euro means of escape In case
i ho hall and stairway, should not
he available As it' is, tho usual
method of esoppn will avail fur any
small conflagration.

liaseball is already in the ntmos
phore and the usual Interest being
manifcsted'in the rovival of the na
tionnl game Appearances indicate
a school baseball nine up to ,the
standard in every respect

Attendance continues fino in spite
nf these, spring-lik- e days which lure
the small boy from the path of reo
tltude,. It is a blessing in disguise

that no fishing grounds are located
in the immediate vicinity of Curri
zozo, or it may be simply because
the youth of Carrizozo liko their
school belter than outside attrac
tions

Supt C. Y Uelknap, as secretary
of tho Lincoln County Teacher
Association has secured a ntitnbe
of the best educational talent of tie
state to speak at the County saliool
meeting In Capitán March 10 and
11. The meeting will be of interest
to patrons as well as directors am

teachers Pian to bo on hand
R. II. Traylor of Paradise Valley

deeded a school site tn S. D. No
JH. Dr. Watson teports tho receipt
of $350.00 from the stato fund for
building aid to assist the patrons
and friends of this new district tn
liuve a liouno worthy of tlni causo

School District Ño. 0 plans to

open its three schools nt Encinos
Mountain View, and Richardson
early in April Jicarilla and Jack
I 'oak will open at about the sume
time.

County school Supt , Mrs.Gumm
visited the school at Nogal Mesa

Angus, Alto, Little Creak, and
White Oaks this week and reports
them all in excellent condition wl'h
unproved building, trained teachers
and good attendance.

Angus and Alto schools wllfhave
closing exercise together at Alio
Feb. 10th. Tho terms under the
Misses Ivy mid Lucilo Lindsay have
been successful.

White Oaks has called two bonds
to reduce its Indebtedness to $7,
500 00.

Angus District has paid three
more of Its bonds, leavlng.but $000.
bonded indebtedness

Capitán has also paid a bond, it
W now paying interest on 50,500.00

ADDS LINE OF HARDWARE

A substantial addition to the
merchandise of Kelley & Sons is
tho installation this week of a com
pleto line of shelf hardware and
small tools and Implements This
has necessitated a material addition
to tho fixtures of the business pro-

minent among thorn being a hand- -

some set of oak shelving and cabi

net combination for the display
and sale of small hardware. This
firm has alwuys figured prominently
among the progressiva concerns of
Carrizozo. The management has
always boen alone lines of good con
servativo business, but there ho
been no hesitancy in introducing
linntovements when occasion lias
Justified it. Incidentally wo might
remark that Kelley k aun op
predate the valuo nf printer's Ink
and recognize Its ctticacy as a busi-
ness getlor. All progressive busi-

ness concerns know and appreciate
at its full market value un to date
and well organized advertising, and
t hut is one of the Outlook's strong
points Nolle Kelloy'H nil tills week
It's bond sensible reading matter,
There's nothing that builds and
keeps business like
newspaper advertising and export
once lias proven it time and again

CHAUTAUQUA COMING

A transaction was completed
Thursday afternoon whereby, t
hotnber of representative t'arrlzo
zani contracted with L Fj Newklrk,
the advance agent, for n summer
chautauqua coime for this town
and community . No difficulty was
xper'.encod Hv the prnmntrs in

getting a gbndly number nf signa
tutes, each new name reducing the
amount of the total guarantee for
each one tn share

The timH is ripe for lust such an
acquisition for Carrizozo and the
hearty reoeption which the ideabas
received has borne testimony to the
fact Time was when certain air o
gresslve men nf Carrizozo ordered a
Ivceum cnurso for the town amino!
miserable stung Wo rejoice to add
that this occurence was in the rath
er dim and distant past, and the
tables are completely turned; tho
presnt day population is ptrnng
for just stioh a souroe ot eitor'nin
ment and culture

The course will consist of enter
tainments of varied character for
five consecutivo nights in the
month of June oxnat dales tc be
announced stmn It win be a con
densed lyceum cnurxe, carrying
reason ttokots at reduced rates or
general admission for any one en
tertainment 1 he company isetrict- -

ly high class, the promoters depend-
ing for much of futuro siIocosh on
the record left behind by entertain
ers backed by thorn Secure one
nf the season tickets and see the
whole thing through

The chautauqua has long, been
recognized as one nf the most up
lifting and cultural forms of sum
mor diversion. In fact, the chau
tauqua, (along with some other
important linprovineiits whioh tho
Outlook is boosting for) constitutes
a pretty accurate thermometer of a
onmmunlty's Ideals and civlo ad
vancement. A ehatntiqua well
patronized, and accordingly on n
sound hininess basis, means sub-

stantiality of community tn those
who observe us from far and near
Pull for It strong.

1AKED GOODS SALE

The Woman's Missionary Union
of the Haptist Church will have a
sale of baked ponds nt Kelley

furniture and hardware store
Saturday afternoon, Feb. HJrii

This is the first sale nf this kind
that tho Unlot has ever glVeu and
the patrnhngs of tho public is ear-
nestly Boliiited.
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NEW MINING COM-PAN- Y

ORGANIZED

Two Local Men, T. C. Slaugh-
ter and L. Brown, arc the
Principal Stockholders in
Pintado Mining , Company

THE COMPANY TO IEGIN
OPERATIONS IMMEDIATELY

An important business transac
tion, and one which fully attests ,

the fact that thero is a general re-

vival of Interest in mining in this
section of tin stato, is the filing of.
articles of incorporation at t his place
nf the Pintado Mining Company.
Tho incorpoators ara L. Drown and
T. C. Slaughter of Carrizozo and J
T Cole and C II . Taggart of sonti
Rosa.
. The ricli copper mino which this

company will exploit is located 10

miles west of Santa Rosa, and is

a property of long standing roputa.
lion us, an a number-on- e producer.
In fact, it was at one time d

one of the richest copper de-

posit b in tho cntirq slnte. The pat-

ty who locateii the promising prop-ort- y

whs soon removed by death,
and for a coosideruhlo. period of
lime the value of the property
seemed to be overlooked, and the
valuable lode, with its stuns of

hidden wealth, soemed lost from '
eight, since no prospecting was done
fur u lung while In that Itymedla'e. .

section. Tho neglected resourced
of the place came undor Mr. Slaugh-

ter's observation wh lo he was in
tho employ of tho El Paso and
Southwestern nt the station nl
Santa Rosa and he made a thorouah
Investigation of the property, as-

sured himself of the possibilities
which effioicnt operation would
produce, uud tho planB of operation"
on a large and thoroughly modern
scale seem to bs about to be realiz-
ed.

The stockholders in tho com-

pany propose the immediate instal-
lation of an up leachlr.g plant
The saving In transportation will
thereby be enormously reduced and
the handling of tho product greatly
facilitated Wllhln tho next month
or so the Incorporators hope to have
the plant installed and in full-bla-

operutlan witli a Inrgo force of work-

men on the job The Company now
has ready for shipment sume five
hundred tons of ore. When milled

this ore ranges in. assay from four
to eight percent, ind with the mod

ern methods of h milling lnuld
prove a most valuable property.

Experience lias shown that there
are Innumerable properties which

been neglected or fúíled tnpay
for operation by primitive mining
methods, which if operated by
machinery and methods of the pre-

sent, make wonderfully productive
concerns. With the new acquisi-
tions and achievements which sclent
tifia processes mado possible, Ion-grad-

ores can be handled to. great
advantage by the stealn shovel and
caneen' rator systuuu In other

t
wordii. the only way tó mine Is th
tnake ample preparations and then'

do, business on a large-scal- These
man have the right ,

tilos, and wh
with them in
his d project) '

.
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O man In Amurlcnn his-tor-

lins carried burdens
as heavy im thosu which
Abraham Lincoln boro
on his great, jiallcnt
shoulder. Dcupltu his
ronutatlon bb a toiler ot
humorous stories and his
keen of tho

ludicrous In persons and situations
that boro tho outward appcarauco ot
utmost dlRtilty and funcroul soloninlty,
tho martyred president was a melan-
choly man, Tho wholo courso at his
Ufo had made him so.

In childhood ho endured tho most
rigorous hardship In the wilds of
southern Indiana and central Illinois.
Ills father was a sort of no'or-do-wo-

who somohow couldn't scorn to gather
any of this world's goods togothor. Ills
mothor was n patient, toll-

er who held no hopo ot roward In
mortal Ufo. This mother
his efforts at learning when ho was n
llttlo follow, and Just whon mother
and son woro getting to bo chummy
and havo tholr times of reading aloud
together she dlod nftor only a week's
lllnoss, Tho son's grlot was lasting.

Whon ho wafl twenty-two- , Lincoln
fell In love with llttlo Ann Ilutlcdgo,
who was wearing her heart out In
grief for a falthlcis lover. After a
timo, Lincoln won llttlo Ann's regard
and thoy planned to marry though ho
was poor. Opino streulí
ot good lurk; ho wei;t (o tho legisla-
tura at and rlio wont to

111., to n young ladles'
academy, Presently Lincoln got word
that sho was 111. One wenk lator sho
was dead. This sorrow Lincoln added
to his curly grief.

Years lator, tho tall, awkward coun-
try lawyer wus elocted president ot
tho United States an honor

Llut with It cama tho
ghastly trugody of civil strife And to
his sorrow and his grief of old ho
added this load ot sadness. Four years
and raoro Lincoln plodded slowly
along under tho burden, a national
mournor. Then through tho clouds
enmo a ray of sunshine. Tho war was
Hearing an cud. Tho president saw
ponce ahead. Ho planned to bind a
nntlon's wounds North and South
altko. Ho becamo happier rather, bo
becnino less unhappy, for his spirit
was

Dut onco again tho Glittering lance
of malignant fato shot out. This timo
It brought down tho victim It had
played with for liulf a century A.

Lincoln!
Tho following telegram, one ot the

ninny Instances of his works ot mercy
and was sent by Abraham
Lincoln from the Whlto llouso on his
latl birthday alive. It typtlles tho spir-
it ot the man In tho Inst days ot his
Ufo and Is exemplary of tho attltudo ho
took, not only tuwnrds Individuáis but
toward tho peoples and the status who
were oppoBod In arms to tho Union.

"Major (leuural Hooker, Cincinnati,
Ohio:

"Is It Llout. Samuel I). Davis whose
death sentence Is commuted. If not
done, lot It bo dono. Is thero not an
associate ot his also In troubloT I'lcase
aliswor. A.

Tho military rigors of tho closing
days ot tho war compelled harsh meas
Ures, not only In doallng with the ene
my but In dealing with those wllliln
the forces of tho North who wero null'
iy of desertion, neglect or treachery,
Chit tho columns of tho dally --papers
ot tuo timo were rcpieio wun para
Kruphs hended, as a rulo, "Execution
of tho "The Spies snot
Or "Kxecutlon of Deserters."

A pa-iis- of Ills papers during the
weeks preceding and following his

u.

birthday, February 13, 1805, show that
ho was giving ospoclnl attention to
thesn matters, In the month of Kohru-nr-

alono ho sent at least ten s

or dolaylng execu
tions or asking for full reports of tho
trials for his personal

In Bomo cases ho upheld tho docroo
of tho military courts, In others ho Is-

sued pardons, and It Is said that In at
least ono raso tho man who had been
convicted was In reality a
secret sorvlca agent unknown to tho
military authorities who had convicted
him for tho very acts ho committed
In the service of tho Union.

It has been assorted by some biog
raphers ot Lincoln that he fell pro- -

monitions ot his death In tho months
following his second oloctlon and If
this bo true It Is posslblo that tho
Bhadow ovor his soul may havo caused
him to bo moro clement than was his
rule. All aro agreed that he was al-

ways and Mow to con-

demn, but ho was sonslbla of tho
for stern Justlco and was not

given to mock morcy of the
sentimental kind,

Tho prosldout'H birthday Itself had
no special In 1805. It Is
doubtful It many outsldo his I in-

mediato family realized whon tho day
occurred. It would bo a Bmall per-
centage of Americans today who could
stale tho data of President Wilson's
birth and In tho Inst stagos of the Civil
war tho nation was too sorely bosot by
pressing, vital problems, sorrow and
anxiety to recognlso tho birthday of
the man who himself was tho vortex
of all tho maelstrom of political, mili-
tary and oxccutlvo nctlvltlcs,

It Is known, however, that Lincoln's
Inst birthday season saw tho presldant
mora cheerful, inoro hopeful ot
penco which should save the Union
than ho lind been at any other timo
during tho war.

Ho had recently met
ot tho Confedéralo government on h
stenmer at Hampton Hands and al-

though tho Interview had led to noth-
ing, the president felt that tho dissen-
sion evident between tho

from thu South meant a speedy
conclusion of tho rontlltt.

Nlcolay and Hay, writing ot tho
general feeling lu Febru-

ary. 1800, says: "Ills Interview with
Uio rebel doubtless

his termor convictions
that the rcbolllon wns waning In en-

thusiasm nnd resources, and that tho
Union cause must triumph at no dis-

tant day. fiecuro lu his renewal of
four yenrs' personal leadership nnd
hopefully Inspirited by every sign of
rnrly victory In tho wur, his only
thought was to shorten by gonoroun
conciliation tha period of dreadful
conflict. Ills temper w(.i not ono ot
exultation, hut ot broad, patriotic char-
ity and at ficon, sensitiva pursoual
sympathy for tha whole country and
all Its people, South as well as North.
Ills conversation with Stophous, Hun-

ter and Campbell had probably
to him gllmpsos of the under

current of their anxiety that fraternal
bloodshed and tho destructive ravages
ot war might somehow come to an
end."

Just before the blrthda"
tho house of passed n
resolution requesting tho piesldent to

to It such as
ha might deem with tha
public Interest his Inter
view with the commls
sloners, The president sent to tho
house n message tho
transactions on board tho steamer,
which actually amounted to nothing

at all. This mossago was received
February 10 and a short discussion oc
curred In tho houso. According to
Nlcolay and Hay:

"It (tho discussion) did not riso
abovo the lovol ot an ordinary party
wrangle, Tho few Domocrats who
took part lu It of tho presi
dent for refusing an urmlstlcc, while
tha retorted with Joffcr-so- n

Davis' conditions about tfio 'two
countries' and the moro recent declar-
ations of his Itlchmoud harangue, an
nouncing his readiness to perish tor

On tho wholo, both
congress and tha country wore grati-
fied that the Incident had called out
Mr, Lincoln's reuowed declaration of
an unaltoraulo rcsolvo to maintain tho
Union. Patriotic hopo was quickened
ami public confidence by
noting onco mora his singleness of
purpose nnd of faith.
No act of his could havo formed a
moro fitting preludo to his second In

which was now rapidly
and the stops

of which wore at this time consum
mated."

This feeling tho country
and In congress wns becoming evident
to tho prceldout on his last birthday,
so much so that ho commented on It
to his friends and advisors, It showed
him that tho nation was behind him,
and that he would bo supported to tho

of his work of cementing
the Union.

Almost In tha nature of a birthday
gift canio tho formal to
President Lincoln that ho had boon
elocted president ot tha United Statos,

On tho very day of Lincoln's birth-
day tho first of tho cotton ships Sher
man had sent from Savannah put Into
Nuw York and Newport, It. I Tho
uowspnpers ot February 13 featured
tha dispatches tho arrival
ot tho vessels and with
favor on the prospects of getting grcnt
cargoes of cotton from tho nowly
opened ports of tho South.

Tho dallies woro also tilled with din
patches tolling of tho progress ot
(1 rant's campaign against Loo, which
wns beginning so to formúlalo Itself
that should end the war,
and that Bhermnn had completed his
march to the sea, Nono vlowod thu
npprouch at pcaco with groater grntlll
cation than did Lincoln, nnd It wus
with thu spirit of this period at his
last birthday upon him that bo wrote
his second inaugural nddrcss, which
Is fraught II'1 human so
oxprcsslva of the character of the
man.

The sad story of the great preil
dent's death Is familiar to all. That
It was to follow so closely on Ills last
birthday, so lightened by hope and
gratitude for thu success ot tho Union
causo, nono could foreseo, unless, as
some writers dcclnre, tho piesldent
himself had ot It.

In nil events, It Is pleasant to rnn
template that tho closing months of
Abraham Lincoln s Ufo wero gifted
with a feeling of peace which for long
ho had not known. It was during thesn
months that ho conceived that closing
paragraph ot his second inaugural ad
dress:

"Willi malice toward nono, with
charity for all, with firmness In the
right as Clod gives us to see tho right
let us strive on to finish tho work wo
aro In, to bind up tho nation's wounds,
to care for him who shall have homo
tha battle, and for his widow nnd his
orphan to do all which may achieve
and cherish a Just and lasting peace
among ourselves and with all notions:

mrnmmmmsmmm
OAEKIZOXO OUTLOOK.

LINCOLN
FINE TABLE DAINTIES HEAT FLASHES,

'is ESPECIALLY APRETIZINQ
WEATHER.

DIZZY, NERVOUS

FEW
WEEK
T:ROMliis56th
Jtjbirthday
February un-
til night

assassination
"Great Eman-

cipator" seemed
happier than
hadbeen five
years. Was there
premonition?

appreciation

encouraged

dosperatcly

feprlngflold
Jacksonville,

unsur-passabl-

expanding.

compassion,

LINCOLN."

Conspirators,"

suspending

examination.

government

compasslonato

weak-knee-

Blgulflcauco

commissioners

commission-
ers

president's

commissioners
strengthened

president's
representatives

communicate Information
compatible

concerning
Confederate

summarltlng

complained

Hopubllcans

Independence.

strengthened

steadfastness

auguratlon, ap-

proaching, preliminary

throughout

completion

announcement

announcing
commenting

Appomattox

Bympathy,

forebodings

Currant Tea Ring Will Be Appreciated
as a Titbit for Luncheon or Su-

pperWheat Orlddle Cakes
and Waffles,

Currant Te Rlno. Two cakes
yeast, ono cupful milk, scalded and
cooked, ono cupful lukoworm wator,
una tabluspoonful sugar, soven cuptula
sifted flour, six tnblcspooufuls Inrd or
butter, half cupful sugar, thrao eggs,
half toaspoonful salt

Dlssolvo yeast nnd ono tablospoonful
sugar In lukewarm liquid. Add thrao
cupfuls of flour and beat until smooth.
Add lard or buttor and sugar, thor
oughly creamed, nnd eggs beaten until
light, tha remainder ot tho flour grad-
ually, or enough to mako a moderately
soft dough, nnd tho salt. Turn on
honrd, knead lightly. Placo In gronscd
bawl. Cover and sot nsldo In a warm
plnca to riso, for about two hours, or
until dough has doubled In bulk.

Roll out In oblong ploco, h

Inch thick. Ilrush with molted butter.
Sprinkle with brown sugar, currants
nnd cinnamon. Holl up lengthwise
and placo In a clrclo on n largo,

nan or baking sheet. With
scissors cut slices,
almost through. Turn each sllco part-
ly on Ita Bide, pointing away from ecu
tor. This should glvo tho offoct of a
many-pointe- stnr, nnd show tho differ
ent layors with tho filling. Cover nnd
lot riso ono hour, or until light, and
bako 25 minutes. Just boforo putting
In oven, glazo with egg, diluted with
milk. Ico whtlo hot with plain frost-
ing.

This rcclpo wll mako two largo or
tbroo small rings.

Wheat Orlddle Cakes. Ono enko
yeast, ono cupful milk, scaldod and
cooled, two tnblcspooufuls light brown
sugar, two tnblcspooufuls Inrd or but-
tor, molted, ono cupful lukownrm wa
ter, two cupfuls sifted flour, two eggs,
ono toaspoonful salt.

Dlssolvo yeast nnd sugar In luke
warm liquid. Add lard or butter, then
Hour gradually, tho eggs well beatón,
and salt, neat thoroughly until batter
is smooth.

Cover and set asido for about ono
hour, In a warm placo, froe from draft,
to rise. When light, stir well nud
bako on hot grlddlo.

It wanted for ovor night, uso ono- -

fourth enko of yenst and an extra halt
teasponful salt. Covor and kcop In
n cool piuco.

All bnttor cakes nro hotter baked
on an ungreascd grlddlo, as thoy koop
their Bhapo and do not follow tho
groase. You will bo rid ot tho dls
agreeable smoko and odor of burning
fat. Your grlddlo nocd not necossart
ly bo of Bonpstono. It you havo an old
grlddlo and clean It thoroughly, bolng
sure to romovo all burned fat or bat
ter, It can bo used In tha nbova way,

Waffles. Ono enko yenst, two cup
fuls milk, scalded aud cooled, one ta
bloBpoonful sugar, ono tablospoonful
lard or buttor, molted, two and n halt
cupfuls sifted flour, ono tcaapoontul
salt, two eggs.

Dlssolvo yeast and sugar In luko
warm milk. Add lard or buttor, flour,
salt, aud eggs well boaton. Heat thor
oughly until bnttor ts Btnnoth. Covci
nnd set nsldo to riso In n warm place,
froo from draft, for about ono hour,

When light, stir well, Havo waffle
Irons hot nnd well greased. Fill tha
cool sido. Drown on ono sido, turn tho
Iron and brown on tho otlior sida. It
battor Is too thick, waffles will be
tough.

It wanted for ovor night, use one-
fourth enko ot yeast and an oxtra
half toaspoonful salt. Covor and keep
In a cool placo.

Soft Qtngsrbread,
Ono tcaspoontul molasses, one-thir-

cupful butter, ono nnd thrco-fourtb- 'j

tenspoonfuls soda, ouo-hal- f cupful sour
milk, ono egg, two cupfuls Hour, three
toaspoonfulB ginger and ouo-hal- f toa
spoonfuls salt. Put butter and mo
lasses In saucopnn and cook until boll
Ing point Is reached! remuvo from II ro,
add soda aud beat vigorously. Then
ndd milk, egg wall beaten nnd remain
Ing Ingredients mixed nnd sifted
llako about fifteen minutes tn a hot
oven.

Roquefort Dressing.
Mix together very thoroughly two

tablespoons of olive oil, a saltspoon
ot salt, half a saltspoon of paprika
and a tablespoon of vinegar. Hub to
n pasto enough Itoquelort cheeso to
mako two tablespoons. Add to tha
dressing and servo on tho salad.

Dlihwlpers far Glass.
Eight-cen- t cheeso cloth, cut three- -

quarters yard long aud hummed
makos the best wipers tor glass.
gives a polish and there Is absolutely
no iinu

Mr. Wynn Tell Hew Lyd
fc Pinkbam Vegetable
Compound Helped Her
During Change of Life.

Itlchmond. Va. "Aftor taklnar
even bottlos of Lydla E. FInkham's

Vocotnblo Com
pound I feci llko a
new woman. I al-

ways had a headache
durinp; tho Chango
of Llfo and was alio
troubled with other
bnd feelings com
mon nt that time
dizzy spells, nervous
feelings nnd boat
flashes. Now I am
in bettor health

than I ever was nnd recommend your
remedies to all my friends. " Mrs.LnNA
Wynn, 2812 E. O Street, IUcfimond.Vn.

Whllo Chango of Llfo Is a most crit-
ical period of n woman's existence, tho
annoying symptoms which accompany
It may bo controlled, nnd normal health
restored by tho timely uso of Lydla E.
PInkham'a Vcgotablo Compound.

Such warning symptoms nro a seme
of suffocation, hot flashes, headaches,
backaches, dread or impending evil,
timidity, sounds In tho ears, palpitation
of tho heart, sparks ucioro tho eyes,
irregularities, constipation, variable ap-

petite, weakness and Inquietado, end
dizziness.

For these- abnormal conditions do not
fail to take Lydla E. Pinkbam's Vcgc
tabla Compound.

ICEÉLÉY
V INSTITUTE

Dor, eighteenth and curtís bts.
DENVER, COLO.

Liquor and Drug Addictions
eurtd by a icttntlfic courie of medication.
The only place In Colorado where the
Genuine Keeley Remedies are sdmlclilered.

AtolUl prfptUftUoti or t
Jlllpe to rt4icU uidruff.
ror RtoHnv Color ootl

BMutrtoGrororFadodHtlr.Qa.idHoOMlnijErliU.

Industry Is tho mother of good luck.

Pit ilfUrnvmA hv Writ AnntOatlm
And cored In (Molida tr iA7A) lAnXMHNT tb.
Biiinai futmtj tor tu i rail ot mil.

rviBuuH.uBe7111wa.il. evo.

Truo fortuno tellers, ot courso, toll
us only what we want to hear,

Tho famous Oneida Com-
munity Par Plate Silver-
ware FREE with

SKINNER'S
MACARONI or
SPAGHETTI

Cook this delicious.henlth-fu- l,

economical food oflén,
live better at less cost and
at the same time save sig-

nature of Paul F. Skinner
on each package.The sig-

natures are valuable and
will obtain you beautiful
silverware absolutely free.
Drop us a postal asking
for free particulars and we
will reply by return mail,
sending you, in addition,
a handsome 36-pa- ge book
of recipes.

SKINNER MFG. CO.
Omaha, Neb.

Th Largtit Macaroni Factory InAnurka

METZ V .

Ollid.T.rVU.r
I Paiuntiri Iray
Bavls,Elcefrlc Light;s600
and starter, 2i H.
Oremlrat hill cllmbtri M lo SO biIIm on 1 galloa

ollur. IO.ua ml lf on on not of llrrn.
lwrt Hpflumr(r, on mn rooliilr lop, IOS

In. Trbftl liAHe. StiSW Inrb lire, wtlilit I.IW)
txmiida. MTZ DUIrlbulor for (iiloriulo,
Men Mesloo, Wjomlug-au- WelltruNtbrnka.
The Colorado Carlercar Co.
1030 Broadway 1 Denver, Colorado
LIVE AGENTS WANTED

B) IT rUTV WatioaR.f'olrmaiKWul)

I f I St la I Wat ttftraum lieu itaulia

Hl'llAN (lltAHH na inado tonil evrrywiitrf,
Urilrr now, w lilt i.r,l li riu-up-. (luaratittyd
rih. 110 tl AmtllloHt(l( o.,Aiiiatlllu,rc.

W. N. U., DENVER, NO.
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droadod Valentino's

DOltCAH most of ell. Pink
hearts and

gowgaws (lint other lit
tie Birla recolved with blushes onit
giggles from tho boy across tito aislo
wcro not In hor lino.

Dorcas did not take otter lit-- r moth-
er, Mrs. Carter always explained whon
npologlzlng for her dabbler's wall'
(lower tendencies,

Dorcas was like her father Ihln,
brown, scrlousoyod and sensitiva. Her
father's sido of tho liottao also was to
blutno for her namo, which tho school
children derisively shorloncd to "Dar
ky," Tho namo bolongcd to Mr. Car
tér's aunt, a killjoy sort of a poison,
who sent Dorcas union suits nnd mil
tens at Christmas timo.

Although Dorcas, being cloven years
old, had undergone- llvo ordeals of tho
Valentino box, Mrs. Cnrtor novor was
tibio to understand why her daughter
camo homo each timo without any
trophies of masculino adoration.

Homctlmca Dorcas fancied hor moth'
or had boon llko Clara Jnno.n frccklod,
tomboy girl. When Clara Jano was
winked at she Immediately waved hor
hand In the air Indignantly and blurt
cd out, "That old llappy Flnnogan's
wlnkln' nt mo, and It you don't make
him stop I'll slap his face"

Mlas Blanton Interrupted, sontenc'
Ing tho Imnotuous Clara Jano to fit-

teen minutes' stay after school tor hor
rudeness.

lint at 4:15 Clara Jane found tho
samo freckled urchin who had winked

. tils bluo oyes at hor waiting outsldo to
carry homo hor books.

And so It camo February 13. Mrs.
Carter made tho discovery at tho din
iter tnblo.

"Why. honoy." sho exclaimed do-

llghtcdly to Dorcas, and speaking In

tho confidential tono of ono girl to
anothor, "honoy. tomorrow's Valon
tino day. Hnvo you laid In yours .t
for tho box?"

"1 got thorn this aftcrnon," the child
ropllcd, trying to speak naturally

"You dldt .Vhy didn't you loll mo?
Who aro you going to send thorn to?"

Dorcas replied with her oyes still
on hor plata:

"Miss Stanton, Aby Morgan, Qono
rlevo, and I'vo got n llttlo ons for
Moso, tho janitor, IIo novor gets any
and ho always fixes our box up In tho
morning and"

"Oh, but dcarlo," Interrupted hor
mother, "What about tho boya? I was
hoping they'd sond you somo this year
and It thoy do you d fool cheap not re
momborlng thorn. Why don't you sond
Happy Flnnegan ono, anyway? Why,
when I was In school"

"My doar, would you mind getting
mo anothor cup of corteo?"

Mr. Carter had soon Dorcas suddon
ly cram broad botwoon her quivering
dips nnd n vlBlon of his own crnsltlvo,
bashful boyhood camo beforo him.

As quickly as sho safely could, Dor
cas slipped away to bed.

"It 1 could just get one valontlno
from a boy," sha plondcd In hor pray
era, "I wouldn't ask for anything else
tor a long, long timo. It's not for my
self, but for mother. I can t disap-
point her again tomorrow,"

tlelow In tho sitting room Mr. Carter
suddenly lost Interest In tho embroi-
dery club

"I bollovo I'll go down to tho drug
storo and get a cigar," ho told his
wlfo, handing her tho evening papar,
its pages neatly turned to the dry
goods advertisements.

iiow long It took to got tho cigar.
Mrs, Cartur did not know. Sho was
nslpqp whon hor husband camo homo
njtd ho never explained to Iter that ho
had visited llvo drug stores nnd cmlod
up with a call at tho buck door of the
lliilo shanty belonging to Mosc. tho
school janitor.

A spirit of Banta Clous anticipation
filled Miss Rtanton's room tho uoit
morning. I.lttlo girls with bobbed hair
jfjok llttlo girls with braids and big
bows in corners and shovd thorn
fatiuy creations of laco and tlssuo

and pert round-face- little girls
ÍHtijrcd whenovor ono of tho boys
aero tho aislo tramped In smiling
Consciously with a

under his coat. T

Tho arrival of Happy Flniiegan, his
cent having a mystortous square ef-

fect In front, was tho climax of Ilia
morning Coradoll and Clara Jano,
Uielr arms about each other, smiled
knowingly, each confident In hor own
'mind that his smile, his blush and his
squro-shapo- box were for her. I lap--

liy tindn t decided yet himself.
At last, llndlng that Ullly Kverelt

was sondlng nil oxpenslve winced Cu
pid to Coradoll, he scut his gem (o
the same shrine

Tba dread of the box opening had
crown upon Dorcas all day. It was bad
enough to sit for forty-five- , minutos
while everybody was bolng shower 1
with vutontlnis Hut facing liar moth
or nftorwari'r her blondo, dimpling
mother who would romo running to
moot her and whoso faca would fall
llko that of a disappointed child when
nho saw only tho llttlo tokens from

Miss Stanton Mid tho girls"
As tho distribution began, Dorcas

sat, resignedly, hor brown hands fold
cd, trying to llguro how many minutes
until It would bo tomorrow.

"To him that hath shall bo given'
Is always tho rule of a school valentina
box, nnd oven Miss Stanton's tactful
enro in providing hnnd-palnto- cardi
with quotations far tho less popular
ones couldn't oven things up,

For Dorcas luck went a llttlo better
this year tlipn usual, Ocnovlcvo, her
scatmato, gave bur a star-shape- mis
slvo in a big box llko tho hoys sot.t,
and Abby, whom sho had helped foi
two years In arithmetic, sent her a
string of r d hearts, each ono plorccd
with a silver arrow,

Tho box was nearly empty now
"Miss Dorcas Carter." Tim was call

Ing tho last valentino In tho box. Then
ho pulled and tugged and, tearing
away part of tho tlssuo paper drape
ries, drow forth n big whlto box, nl
most as wldo and long ns tho vnlen
tine box Itsolf nnd which would havo
mado two of Ilia ono containing Cora
dell's pink violin.

Hack at hor scat sho undid the
knotted strlirg with trembling lingers
Then sho lifted tho lid. Tho chlldron
crowding about hor desk wore silent
nt first in nmazemont and then, Miss
Stanton Joining thorn, thoy burst into
a chorus of "ohs" and "ahs."

In a bod of cottsm Iny a sparkling
hcart-shnpo- nITalr. Ulllows ot pink
chiffon woro draped about It and out-

sldo of this woro paper laco rufllos. At
ono sido wns a sheath of celluloid ar
rows tipped with gold and, attached to

"I Qot the Beautlfullest Valentine of
Anybody In School."

thoso, a small card bearing In gold
"To ono 1 love." On the bnck ol

this was printed In a half-easy- ,

masculino hand, "From your
secret admirer."

Dorcas wondered how sha over tot
startod homo that night. Long after
tho dismissal boll rang children crowd-
ed about hor desk pleading for "Just
ono moro look," and "only a weeny
touch." A halt doten at least, boys as
woll as Elrll, begged for the privilege
of carrying It homo for her, and Just
as she stood hesitiitlugly trying to do- -

c!du, llappy picked up tho box and,
marching resolutely nway with it, com-

manded Dorcus to "hurry up and come
un."

"I'm goln' to cut out tho fellow that
sont It." he announced.

Mrs. t'arler waited expectantly at
tho slttliiR-rou- window. Sho saw
them ns thoy turned tho comer and
was out to meet I hem. Dorcas, with
ono glfcd runh wns nt hor mother's
sido, hr urtns outstretched, her shy-

ness vanished
"I got tho hcautltullest valentine ot

anybody In school." sho cried out,
"ond now, mamma, you'll bo happy,
it's trom a hoy."

Happy, grinning with both prldoand
embarrassment, followed with the box.

"It's somo valentino, Mis' Cartor,'
ho said. "Dorky's suro got somo guy
going. Hut ho was too bashful to soe
hor homo."

Mrs. Colter dimpled. It was tho big
ovent of her Ufo. Bhe was recolvlng
hor daughter's llrst admirer.

In tho kitchen Mrs Cartor urged
cookies on llappy until he doclared bo
"wos ready to bust.'

Later, with Dorcas on her lap, she
congratulated hor little daughter on
her beautiful valentine.

"It's Just llko a valontlno I got whon
I was a girl," she said. Ellen Thomp-
son In tho Kansas City Star.

The hearts of protty woman aro like
bonbons, wrapped up In enigmas, J.
Petit Senn.
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WONDERFUL PROGRESS

IN CANADA

It Is Over tho Hill-Sp-
lendid

Bank Clearings, and the Crop
Returns Reveal Vast Possi

bilities for the Future.

"Thoro nro opportunities for Invest
moni In Canada now that may provo
nttrnctlvo to American capital. Land
prlcos In tho wost aro low and wages
Iosb than on this sido ot tho lino, nnd
whatever tho outcomo ot the war, tho
futuro ot tho Dominion Is assured ns
ono of prosperity In tho development
of Its vast resources." Chicago Tribune.

A short time ago tho Canadian gov-

ernment usked tor prlvato subscrip-
tions to a loan ot fifty million dollars.
Less than a month was given for com-

pletion of tho subscription. On No-

vember 30th, tho day upon which sub-

scriptions wcro to ccaso, It was found
that 110 million ot dollars had boon
subscribed or 00 million dollars moro
than tho amount asked. If thoro woro
any so pessimistic as to Imagino that
Canndn was passing through n period
ot hard times tho wonderful showing
ot this subscription should put asido
all doubts of Cannda'B rapidly Increas-
ing prosporlty.

Tho bank clearings ot Winnipeg for
1915 woro a billion and n half ot dol-

lars. Think of It. Thon, In addition,
thoro wcro tho bank clearings ot the
other cltlos throughout Western Can-

ada. Itcglnn, Saskatoon and Mooso
Jaw also show big Increase In clear.
lugs. Tho Wlnnlpog statistics show
that tho city lias dono tho biggest
financial, commercial and Industrial
business In Kb history In 1915. A
billion and a half aro big clearings,
representing buulnosB on a per cap
ita basis ot over $7,000 per head for
ovory man, woman and child In tho
city, and has gono ahead ot big man
ufacturing cltlos llko Iiuffalo, and
runs n closo second to Dotrolt. It
has shown blggor bank clearings than
tho mlddto west cities ot Minneapolis
and Duluth, and has exceeded Los
Angolés, Bcattlo and other noted ship
ping centers. It is now sido by side
with tho ten biggest cities In North
Amorlca lit amount ot bank clearings.
Uut becauso tho war helped Canada
recover quickly from n natural eco
nomic depression It does not follow
that, at tho end ot tho war, tho coun
try must suffer n relapso, and straight
way return to a state ot Inactivity nnd
hard times,

A Winnipeg paper, with n well
known reputation for conservatism In
oconomlc triflora soyB:

Canada's undeveloped fields Bhould
provo a mighty factor nttor tho war In
adjusting tho country's business from
ono period to anothor. Tho staggering
figures of this year a crop, showing In
creases In production of CO per cont
over last year, glvo n slight Idea ot tho
futuro wealth stored In vast stretchos
ot pralrlo plain ypt untouched by tho
plow. The Northwost arnln-Doalor- As
soclatlon on Beptombor 1 cstlmatod
that tho wheat crop ot tho three Pralrlo
1'rovlncea would amount to 250,800.000
bushels. On November 10 that call
mato was Increased to 307,230.000
bushels. Tho Dominion government
on September 13 estimated tho West
ern wheat crop at 276,772,200 bushels
but on October 1C thoso figures woro
rhangod to 301,200,000 tiUBhols.

Monetary Returns for the Western
Crop. "

And tho nmount ot money which tho
west Is receiving for Its groin lias not
yet been wholly appreciated. Up to
tho 10th of December tho Canadian
west had received somo 170 million
dollars for 182 million bushels ot Its
grain crop, ot which 140 million bush-
els wan wheat. Tho nverago prlco ot
No. 1 Northern wheat for September
was 937i cents; for Octobor 984
cents, and for tho llrst thr'o weeks of
November $1.03. On tho. luth ot
Docomboi thoro was fully 120 million
bushels of wheat to ho marketed. This
would lenvo about 30 mllttim bushels
for local consumption In tho Pralrlo
Provinces.

t says:
"Conlldcnco seems to havo returned

In Canada; grain crops nro exception-
ally large, prices pay tho farmer, and
tho war-orde- r lines próvido work and
nld In circulating much money. Credit
Is moro freely grnntod, nnd Interior
merchants nro disposed to buy rntlior
llbornlly." Advertlsomont.

A minister says tho right path Is
often left.

To kern clean and healthy lake Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant Pelleja. They regúlale
liver, bowels and atoiriachs-Ati- v.

Danger that's known Is a guldopost
to safety.

If you with beautiful, clear wliltn
clothei, ute lied Ooia Dag Blue. At all
sood grocers. Adv.

An ounce ot criticism is worth more
than a pound ot flattery.
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In searching for a successor
to Vivian Nlckalls. tho Penn
committee finds ono candidato
who Is willing to roach the Ited
and lllun cruws tor nothing As
his terms Aro tho lowest so far
known, ho will probably laud
tho Job. Now York American.

Joss Wlllnrd is to glvo Now
Orleans Its first heavyweight
championship light since 1S93
Prom Sulllvnn vs. Corhctt to
Wlltard vs. Moran. And yet
thoy say that civilization has
moved forward. Nov.- York
Tribuno.

It now looks as It thu 1910

Olympics scheduled for llorlln
will bo hold In Funchal, Madolrn,
or Montovldcd, Uruguay. Phil-

adelphia North American.
Ono ot tho beauties of play-

ing football for Carlisle Is that
you uro allowod to play as lo.tg
as you llko, utilosa your grand-
children object. Now Yoik
Journal.

"Tho best football playor of
tho year" Is tho last star you
havo seen In action, first It
was Kddlo Mohan, thun It was
Charlea ItarreTt, and dually It
wns Ollphnnt. Philadelphia
North Amorlcnu.

It Is Interesting to note thnt
n man as wall Informed on tho
sport as John Andoisou esti-
mates tho number of golfors In
tho United Btntos as 000,000
Wo havo heard a lot of persons
maintain that thoro woro not
over CO golfors In tho Uultod

i; Stains. Now York World.

CONNIE MACK FOOLED ANSON

"Cap" Left 8tranded ort Third Bass
After Hitting Ball Over Fence-Bat- ting

Rally Fizzled.

Once upon n timo In tho dnys of
long ago "Cap" Anson hammered
ball over tho fonco, but refused to
advance farther than third baso, al-

though ho was entitled to a homo run,
and his team was three runs behind
at that timo Why?

Woll, In thoso days tho catcher
played back until thoro was a man on
baso, Couulo Mack happened to bo
tho catcher that day and Whltnoy was
the pitcher for the club opposing the
Clilcngunns. Anson figured that It ho
llngorcd on third Mack would havo to
move up back ot tho battor and Whit
noy would bo forced to pitch slower
Anson know that ono run would bo
useless to his sido, and ho thought

"Cap" Anson.

that slower pitching would enable bis
moil to stago a batting rally,

llowovor, Connlu tolled the shrewd
Anson by taking a long chanco In re-

fusing to movo up after I'feffor had
boon thrown out at first, Then he
took up his station back of the battor
and lüd Williamson faun''' leaving
Anson stranded on third
fact that ho had mada
drive.

Seven of Crew Eligible,
Seven of the clght-nnre- crew ot In-

land Stanford university, which fin-

ished second to Cornell In the Pough-kccpsl-

regatta last Juno, will bo
eligible for next year's contest, It Is
expected,

Stadiums Aro Planned.
Thu Hut crslty of Nebraska and

Bwnthmoro (Pa.) college pian

1
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mwitmsimism
Say o' "f not water with

phosphate before breakfast
washes out poisons.

If you wako up with a bad tasto, bad
breath and tonguo Is coated; It your
head Is dull or aching; It what you oat
sours and forms gas and acid In stom-
ach, or you are bilious, constipated,
norvoua, sallow and can't get footing
Just right, bogln drinking phosphated
hot water. Drink before breakfast, a
glass ot real hot water with a too
spoonful of llmcstono pbospbato la It.
This wilt flush tho polsohs and toxins
from stomach, livor, kldnoys and bow- -

ols nnd clcaiiBo, swooten and purify
tho cntlro alimentary tract Do your
Insldo bathing Immediately upon aria-In- c

In tho morning to wash out of the
systom all tho previous day's poison-
ous waoto, gases nnd sour bllo bofora
putting moro food Into tho stomach.

--To fool llko young folks tool; llko
you folt beforo your blood, ñervos and
muscles becamo loaded with body Im
purities, got from your druggist or
storokoopor a quarter pound nt limo-ston- o

phosphato which is tnoxponslva
and almost tastoloss, except for a
sourish tingo which Is not unpleasant.

Just as soap and hot wator act on
tho Bkln, cleansing, Bwcotonlng and
freshening, so hot water and limo-Bton- o

phosphato act on tho stomach,
Uvor, kidneys and bowels. Men and.
women who aro usually constipated,
bilious, headachy or havo any stomach
disorder should bogln this insldo bath- -

Ins boforo breakfast. Thoy nro as
surcd they will bocomo roal cranks on
tho subject shortly. Adr.

Dallas, Tex., 1015 postal rocolpts
aggregated $1,132,210.77.

E DYSPEPSIA

IND1G ESTION
JIIUtll

GAS

"Pape's Diapepsin" cures sick,
sour stomachs in five minutes

Time Itl
"Iloalty does" put bad stomachs ltt

order "roally does" ovorcomo Indiges-
tion, dyspopBla, gas, heartburn nnd
sourness in flvo minutes that Just
that makes Pope's Dlapapsln tho lar
gest selling stomach rogulator In the
world. It what you eat ferments Into
stubborn lumps, you bolch gas and
cructnto sour, undigested food and
acid; head Is dizzy and aches; breath
foul; tongue coatod; your Insldos filled
with bllo and Indigestible wasto,

tho moment "Papo's Dlapop
Bin" comes In contact with the stomach
all such distress vanishes. It's truly
astonishing almost marvolouB, and
tho joy Is Its harmlossnoss.

A largo fifty-ce- caso of Papo's Dia-

pepsin will glvo you a hundred dollars'
worth ot satisfaction.

It's worth Its weight In gold to men
and womon who can't got their stom-
achs regulated. It belongs In your
homo should always bo kept handy
In caso ot sick, eour, upset stomach
during tho day or at night. It's the
quickest, surest and most harmless
stomach doctor In '.he world. Adr.

Whon a man begins to talk about
purifying politics, ho want an offlco,

a druggWsIávoríte kidney

remedy fixed him

Fifteen years neo I had an attack ot
acute kidney trouble. I coniulted a pliyal.
cl.in who gave me medicino which only re-

lieved me for a time. After diacontlnulng
hit medicine my troublo returned se a-
cme aa before.

Having heard of Swamp-Ren- t I gave It
a tiUl and can honeatly tuto that three
dollar bottlei cured me, never having any
sickueia In fifteen yeara, 1 have sold Dr.
Kilmer'a Swamp-Hoo- t aa a drugalit for
many yeara and can give It the very beat
of reconunendatioiii at all times.

You are at lllwrly to uie tlila atatement
any time you wlih.

Picipcctfully,
W. C. SUM.MI.n8,

1219 Central Ave. Kaniai City, Kan.
With Grand View Drug Co.

State of Kanaaa I
(

County of Wyandotte I

On tills Uth day of Auguit, 1D09, per-
sonally appeared before me, W. O. Sum-
mers, who subscribed to the within itate-inc-

and made oath that the tame ie true
In aubttance and in fact.

CHARLES WILSON,
Notary Public.

Prove What Swamp-Roo- t Will Do For You
Send ten centa to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,

ninghanton, N. Y., for n aatnple alze hot,
tie. It will convince anyone. You will
alio receive a booklet of valuable Infor-
mation, telling about the kldneya and blad-
der. When writing, be euro and mention
this paper. Regular fifty-cen- t and

size bottlea for aale at all drug
itorn. Adr.

Orent riches aro as hard la loso as
a good name aud Just ns easy.

V
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IN PARAGRAPHS

CAUQHT from the network ok
WIRES ROUND ABOUT

THE WORLD.

DURING THE PAST WEEK

RECORD OF IMPORTANT EVENTS
CONDEN8ED FOR BUSY

PEOPLE.

tYMtrrn NWppr Union Mini Btrflot.
ABOUT THE WAR

Drltlah colllor sunk by bomb
dropped from Zeppelin.

Tbo French bave captured addition-
al Herman (orcos In Went Africa.

Zeppelin sinks In North Sea with alt
Its crow after bolng tired on by
Dutch.

Fighting In Kant Galicia confined'
principally tu aeroplano attacks by
both sides.

norlln claims the defeat of a strong
nusslan forco In East Galicia. Whllo
tho Ilrltlsh say thoy are swooping the
rJormans from Africa.

It Is assorted by Potrograd nowspn-por-i

that tho Turks havo ovácuatod
Erzcrum, ono of their principal strong-
holds In tho Caucasus front.

Germany refuses to uso word "Il-

legal" In apology for sinking Lusl-tanl- a

and situation between that na-

tion and Unltod Stutos Is gravo.
Tho Ilusslans havo placod tho Turki

In a precarious position at Erzcrum.
Klghty thousand men are tied up In
tho city with only two weeks' pro-

visions.
Austrian troops aro sweeping

through Albania, while the Montone
grin troops and tho Berbs havo or
footed a junction at Durazzo, tho cblot
Albanian seaport.

England's commorco Is demorallzod
by the activity of Gorman raiders,
that, according to reports, slipped past
tho Urltlsh floet guarding tho outletu
of tho Kiel Canal,

Fifty-fou- r persons wdro killed anl
slxty-sovo- Injured In Monday night'?
Zoppclln raid, Tho figures, wero con-

tained In nn official statement Is-

sued n.t London,
Two Greok soldiers, flvo reitigoci

and soven workmen woro killed and
fifty civilians woro Injured by tho tit'
flammable bombs dropped from tun
Koppellu In the Baloulkl raid.

Urltlsh warships aro combing tho
seas for tho raiders whllo tho dlplo
matlo branch of tho government U
crying "piracy" and domaudlng that
tho United States rcstoro the Appatn,
tho Teuton's prlzo, to Drltaln.

WESTERN
John M. I'arkor was iiomlnatod for

governor at a Progressiva party con-
vention at Now Orloans, La.

llellcf for tho 2,000 flood sufferers
In tho lower Arkansas river bottoms
was sent from Little nock,

Tho Methodist church paid $1,200..
000 In pensions to rotlrod ministers
and widows and orphans of mlnlstors
during 1015,

At Bt. Louis President Wilson told
nn nudlonco of 15,000, cheering tumul-tuousl-

bolow him, that tho United
States should havo the greatest navy
in the world.

Clcoro, 111., citizens provided n
trained nurso and a baby's wnrdrobo
In triplícalo when trlplots, all girls,
wero born to Mr. and Mrs. Churlcs
Fovcl of that vlllago,

Tho namo of Clin r los W. llryan,
brother of formor Secretary of State
llryan, was filed as n candidato for
tho nomination of Governor of Ne-
braska, subject to tho Democratic pri-
mary.

Tho convictions of Donn M. Hob-ori-

formor mayor of Torro Ilauto,
Ind., and ten others found guilty with
him of election frauds, were sustnlno.t
by tho United Btalca District Court of
Appeals at Chicago.

WASHINGTON
Tho House passed the Keating child

labor bill.

Governor Goothals of thn canal
zona nsked npproprlutlons of $19,300,-00- 0

for completing tho Panama cnunl
and $8,230,000 for furtnor fortifica-Hons- .

India's cotton crop this year, accord-
ing to tho third forecast. Is estimated
hi 3,087,000 bales of 400 pounds, a

of 20 per cent from last year'n
crop.

President Wilson was attacked as a
"jingo" and his campaign for nro
parcdnoss as an "unwise attempt to
Scare tho pcoplo Into a program they
do uot want," by Senator Works bo--

loro tue senate military affairs com
miUoe.

FOREIGN
The 'Jnpanose merchant ship DalJIn

was aimk In a collision with the
steamship Llnau and 1C0 lives wero
lost.

llonry Morgenthnii, American am
bassador to Turkey, left for tho Unit-
ed States, Ho will travel by way of
tho Dalkalis and Uerl(n. v,

ah apparatus wuicn it is ciaimoa
will prevent tho destruction of shlpi
by torpedoes nr mines has beon In
vented by Poulson, engineer al
Copenhagen,

Emperor Nicholas, In conferring up
on Jean U Gorcmykln, tl(o retiring
promlor, the rank of
coinmonded him highly for his "loy-
alty, selt-donl- and valuable services
In tho promotion of peasant agricul-
ture."

Tho Haitian agoncy has a dispatch
originating In Vienna saying tho Aus
trian governor of llolgrado Informed
tho American consul there, that Sor-
bía, having ceased to exist as an Inde-
pendent state, tho Austrian military
authorities wero under tho necessity
of asking htm to leave.

Tho Gorman authorities In Dolglum,
according to an official, oro showing
groat concern over tho Increasing ac
tivities of a llolslan secret organiza-
tion which, In Us operations, greatly
resembles tho Ku Klux Klan which
camo Into cxlatonco In tho Southorn
United States after tho Civil war.

The historio Canadian parliament
building at Ottawa, Ont was da
stroyod by a flro declared unofficial!)
to havo beon caused by tho explosion
of a gas bomb or an Infernal machina
Tho wlfo of tho speaker tossed hei
children through a window Into a life
not, and then herself Jumped, aftci
tho flames had cut oft her cscapt
from tho building. Two women,
guosts of tho wife of Speaker Sovlgny,
wero overcome by smoko and per
Ishod. Several policemen and firemen
woro burled undor debris when one
end of tho building collapsed.

SPORTING NEWS
Tom Johos denied reports In New

York that ho had matched Willard to
fight Dillon In April.

Tho Golden High (School basketball
squad at Golden, Colo., defoated tho
University of Denver Preps by a scoro
of 35 to ID.

Johnny O'Loary, Canadian light
weight champion, outpointed Otto
.Wallace of Mllwaukeo In u
bout nt St. Paul, Minn.

At Hanover, N, II., tho baskotball
team of tho University of Pennsyl
vania defeatod tho Dartmouth flvo, 43
to 10, In an Intercolleglato game.

Tho Tijuana racetrack, near San
Dlcco, which has been washed away
by a flood, was oponed last New Year
day and a 109-da- mooting was
planned.

J. C. McGIII, owner of tho Dcnvoi
busoball club, wired tho Denver offi-
cers ot tho Association that he had
signed Q. Harris (Doc) Whlta to man
age tho 1910 Grizzlies.

As a result iof thq.. recont floodt
thoro will be' nó" moro horso racing al
tho Tía Juana track until July 4 next,
It was announced at San Diego by of
ficials ot the Iowcr California Jockoy
Club.

GENERAL
. Kloven lives have been loHt and
hundreds of thousands of dolían
damngo dona by tho floods devastat
ing Arkuusns,

German submarines have sunk fifty
eight allied ships ot nn agareguto ton'
nago o' 2 1 5,1 59 In tho Medltcrinuoan
since tho Ualkun campaign begun, ac
cording to tho German, newspaper
Wcscrzeltuug of llromcn.

Thn Democratic! State Central Com
milico meeting nt Columbus, Ohio,
adopted a resolution Indorsing tho nd
ministration ot President Wilson. The
resolution .declares tho Ohio Demo
crnts have lio second choice.

Hon. Francisco Villa Is making till
wuy with a mule train of stolen gold
bullion to the International line In tlx
IIosqiio Donlto country, near Sierra
Planea, Tex., In tho Dig Ucnd country,
whero Gen. Pascual Orurco wait killed,
according to (Jon. Gabriel Gavlru,
commaudanto of Juarez.

President Wilson at Kansas City do-

inuuded that steps bo begun during
tbo prosont month to back htm up In
defending Anicrlcau IIvíb and com
mofeo abroad. Ills demand met with
shouts and upplnuso from an audience
ot 10,000 persons, who waved Amor
lean flags, leaped from their Boali
and cheered.

Nluetcon days of ceaseloss vigil for
the short-hande- German prize crew
aboard the former Urltlsh liner Appam
ondid nt Nowport News Vu Thurs
day night whon tho last ot more than
400 "British prisoners climbed over the
ship's side to liberty On American
soli. All Urltlsh subjects and tho one
uattirullzod American, Q. A. Taclla
tcrrl, quit tho ship, leaving tho prize
commnndor with his crow and the
twenty Germans who bad boon made
prisoner on the Appam, Including
tnrco wome- -

OAHXEKMO OUTLOOK

APOLOGY MAY

END DISPUTE

PRINCIPLES CONTENDED FOR BY

PRE8ldENT CONCEDED IN

LU9ITANIA APOLOGY.

GERMAN WARSHIP SUNK

ALLIES' P08ITIONS ON QREErf
LINE HEAVILY BOMBARDED

FOR TWO DAYS,

VVetUrn Nwippr Union Stw Hrvlc,
Washington, Feb, S. For tho word

"Illegal" which Germany was unwill-
ing to Incorporate In the tentative
draft of tho Lusltania ngreomont, tho
Uorlln forolgn offlco has substituted
a phrase which In tho opinion ot cer-
tain high authorities, In a position to
be familiar with tho status of the ne-
gotiations, covers all tho principles In-

volved In tho question of submarine
warfare. Tho language substlt itcd
tor tho objectlonablo word "Ilegal" In
a tentativo communication now being
considered by Prosldont Wilson nvors
that tho killing ot Americans In tbo
Lusltania dlsastor was without Intent,
bocauso' tho destruction ot tho Cunard
llnor was an net of reprisal, and tho
German government agrees that re-

prisals should not bo applied to neu-

trals.
From various diplomatic and offi

cial quarters Saturday nlf.ht came tho
Information that tho outlook Is prom-
ising for nn early settlement.

New York, Flvo hundred police
men, wero assigned Saturday night to
protect tho subway system from tho
Brooklyn terminal to tho Uronx tor-

minal and tho Hudson and Manhattan
tubes on tho strength ot a report that
a throat had been mado to dynamtto
me underground roads.

London. Tho offen'
slvo ot tho Teutonic allies against 8a
lonlkl may now bo on or near at hand.
An agency dispatch from Salonlkl re
porls that an artillery duel has, been
In progress for two days near Dolran.

Nino hundred Germans and 14,000
ot tholr colonial troops from tho Gor
man colony ot Knmerun, have crossod
tho Lordcr Into Spanish Guinea, no
cording to nn official announcement
In Madrid, The troops have boon dis-
armed and Interned.

Uorlln roports casos ot inoradle ac
tlvlty by Infantry, one lustnnco being
La Unssoo canal,

In the Vosgcs tho Gorman guns
havo beon bombarding French post
tlons.

Along the lines whero the. Auslrlans
and Italians aro engaged tho deadlock
Bhowe no signs of being broken.

Copenhagen. A largo German war
ship has been sunk In tho Lattcgat,
between Ilia Island ot Anholt and the
Swedish coast, nccordlng to tho news
paper Holslugor Avis.

Nineteen Die In Arkansas Floods.
Llttlo Hock, Ark. Tho rnpldly-wld-cuin-

lake In southeastern Arkansas
formed by tho flood waters ot tho
Arkansas rtvor pouring through
breaks In the lovcos, had engulfed a
atoro of towns Sunday night, leaving
several thousand persons homeless,
taking u toll of ulnuteen lives and do-
ing damano estimated at thousands ot
dollars, Still greator damage Is feared
It tho Mississippi contltnos to rise.
Predicted stages nt Arkansas City
threaten a break In the Mississippi
levees which would proclpltato the
greatest calamity.

SNOW STORM STARTS 8LIDE8.

Traffic Is Blocked and Sllverton
Faces Famine.

Durnngo, Colo. Snow- began falling
hero at midnight Friday and, plied
Into hugo drifts by a gate Sat
urday, tightened tho hlockado that has
prevented railroad trafflo In south'
western Colorado for nearly two
weeks, II. T. McGrnw, superintendent
ot tho Dower ft Illo Grnndo, Is at
Osier, In charge of a grng endeavor
ing to open (ho lino over Cumbres
puss, and reported (he part at .the
road traversed again was blocked,
Many slides wero running In tho Anl
mas river ration. Superintendent M.
A. Phcuey with fifty mon and throi
engines began clearing tho lino to
Sllverton, where citizens reported
only two weeks' mippllos on hand.

Reports from northwest New Mexico
slated ttiat cattle and sheep were ma'
rooucd and sturvlng,

The bouriilng house at Little Non
mine was carried away by a slldo af
tcr tho occupants had escaped.

Twelva Inches of snow fell hers
Frldav night. The root of the West
em Union telegraph offlco collapsed

MANBYASKS NEWTRIAL

"PASSION AND PREJUDICE" IM.
PUTED TO JURY BY DEFENDANT

Dtolsres No Evidence of Mental An
guish and Files Motion to 8t
Asldi $16,700 Waddsll Verdict

W lrn Ntwrr-npf- t'hlon NVwii Hen let.
Santa I'C N, M. Charging the Jur- -

rors with "passion and projudico" (or
bringing In a verdict of $10,700 for
Miss Margaret A. E. Waddelt, ot Los
Angeles, In her broach ot promlso suit
against A, It. Manby of Taos, which
was n sensational suit tried rocently
befor U. S. District Judgo William II.
Popo, attorneys havo filed a motion
lo set the verdict aside and grant n

now trial. It will be recalled that tho
Jury granted $12,000, Instead of tho
$45,000 askod, for heart balm, and $4,-70-0

for exponaos alleged to havo beon
Incurred by Miss Waddoll whllo wait-
ing for defendant to lead her to tho
altar. Of this sum $700 was given
by the Jurors for tho bride's trousseau.

Tho motion to sot aside raises tho
Interesting question whofher a defend
ant In a breach of promlso suit can
bo forced logally to pay $700 for u
ttousseau the plaintiff sweaia cost
only $CG0; moreover, can tho defend-
ant bo forced to pay for a trousseau
when nearly all ot It was used by the
plaintiff?

The motion also attacks tho vordlct
ot $12,000 for mental anguish, etc., do
clarlng that there was no ovldenco
that Miss Waddoll suffered anguish to
thnt value.

When the Jurors brought In the ver
dict they answered nine questions put
to them by tha court, specifying va-

rious sums thoy deomod It fair to glvo
to plaintiff and it Is theso various
amounts that the defendant dcclaros
unjust, winding up his four typewrit
ten pages of objections with tho decla-
ration: "It must be deduced that tho
entlro vordlct of tho Jury Is tainted
with passion anl prejudice, and Is tho
reuilt of passion and prejudice on tho
part ot the Jury,"

Thrse Slaters Killed In Auto Wreck
Doming, N, M. Threo slaters? In

eluding twins, wero killed' Instantly
and a fourth person was probably fa
tally Injured, near here, when an auto-
mobile In which thoy wero riding was
struck by an Atchison, Topeka ft San'
ta Fd passenger tralu at a crossing.
Tho dead are: Louise, 19; Sophroula,
19, and Edna, 1C, all daughters ot Is.

n. Vallandlngham, editor ot the Dom-

ing Headlight. Gcorgo Crltchet, driv-
er of tho car, was probably fatally In
jured. Tho father ot the girls, who
also was a pamongcr, rtcelvod only
slight Injuries,

Live 8tock Increases In Value,
Carlsbad, An Increase In tho value

ot tlvo stock on the farms In the Carls
bad project amounting to $205,375,50
for tho year Just ended Is shown by
the reports of government officers
who vlatted every farm In tho project
to compile a census of the B.uck, Tho
number ot head ot stock ot all sorts
the first of last yoar was abou 9,000
less than It was nt the first ot the cur-

rent year.

Lawyers Qlven Eulogies,
Santa Fe AH tho members ot th

State Bupremo Court and a largo as
somblage of lending memberu of thn
New Mexico bar nttondod the mo
mortal session ot tho U. S, District
Court at which eulogies were do
llvercd on tho lato Gov, 13. J. Mills,
Judgo Edward A. Mann and Congress
man II. U. Ferguson,

Employfs Oet November Salaries
Santo, F6, After a delay ot nearly

sixty days, state pud district officials
and state-- employés were paid their
November Balarles,

January Land Office Receipts $21,763
Santa FeV-Sta- to Land Commission

or llobert P. Ervlen remitted to the
state treasurer a total of $21,705.40,
tho receipts ot his office during Jan
uary. Almost tho entlro amount was
from leases. Lands held for the com'
Ing school fund producod $12,012.02 ol
the total, A remittance of $3(5,00,
from Insurance tecs In January, was
made by tho superintendent ot Insur
anco.

Live Stock for New Mexico Forsats
Albuquorquo, Bccrotary Houston'i

authorization tor tho Now Mexico and
Arizona forests for tho season ot 191(
Is 419,850 head of cattle and horses
925,160 husd ot sheep and goats, and
3,825 head ot swine, as against 421,
000 head of cattlo and horses: 931

000 brad ot sheep and goats and 3,C0(

head ot swlno for tho grazing season
ot 1915.

Former Fedtral Saldler Found Deid
Itov. N. M. The' man found dead

In tho rear of a saloon at Mills was
Paul niciiter, a lormer United Btatej
soldier.

NEW MEXICO

STATE NEWS

trn Noai4pr I'nlon Nwn Sril. '

COMINO K V2 NTS. ... '

March MfMlMc Panhandle and Roulhj'
weim mucxmeiis- - Ainotinuoiin oiAlüuiierU,
A fire at Magdalena did $10,000 dam-- .

go. .
f

An Elks Lodge Is to bo established

Tho to w schoolhouso at Dawaoii
has been completed. ' '' :;.

Two deaths from scarlet fever oc- -

cured In Tucumcarl,
Maxwolt' has secured a sito for, a

city hall and jail. . ,
"

Estancia Is agitating tho question ot;
a new school building,

There aro nt present 1,081 pupils In ; ; ,

the Hoswoll city schools, '"

Survoyors have laid out a high lino
ditch and dam at Fort Sumner,

Denting business men raised $7,000 '

for an ndvcrtlatn-- t campaign.
Thoro Is talk of a c power

and light plant for Lovlngton,
Tho Willard railroad station was

robbed ot $50 la cash, a watch and a
ring.

lajior a rowers win uruicwv hi
oil In tbo lied Dill country near Tor--

rlngton,
Stono from Dr. 13. M. Gray's, house

Is bolng used In tho new armory at
Carlsbad.

Farmers' meetings at various points
In tho Pocos valley woro unusually In-

teresting,
Tho Demlng Rlflo Club has received

Its Initial equipment frofn tho War
lUnn,lM.Hl

January snowfall totals over twenty- -

five Inches, tho largost amount In over
thirty years.

Tho Peorliu Investment Company
was Incorporated with an authorized
capita! ot $20,000.

Farmers ot tho French and Miami
districts aro planning a farmors'
week, to begin Feb. 15.

New Mexico Knights ot Pythias aro
seeking tho establishment ot n' sanl- - ,
tarlum In tho southwosL

Tho Masons of Silver City have
definitely decided to erect tholr pro-

posed $75,000 buBlnoss block.
Thirty-seve- rattlesnakes wero

killod by reclamation jorvlco men
about a mito south of Mosquito,

Tho Ilev. Mr. Horn, a Uaptlst
preacher at Milts, has boon arrosted,
charged with tho thoft ot somo goats.

Expenditures on river Improvement
work on tho Hlo Orande last year to-

taled $12,092, according to it report
filed with tho stato englnoer.

The stato land commissioner, It, P.
Ervlen, has announced that lists ol
vacant school lands now aro avallablo
and may bo had by thoso Interested.

Tho Department of Education
uwarded $350 for'bulldlng purposes In
District 42, Sandoval count!', and $0,- -

185 for furnishing a school In District
CS, San Miguel county

X motion to set asido tho verdict
nnd grant a new trial In the caso of
tho United States vs. Clara D. True,
was filed In Fedoral Court at Bantn
FÓ by defendant's attorney.

Governor McDonald appolntod Fran-
cisco Montoya of Uernallllo, Sandoval
county, a member of tho Stato Sheop
Sanitary Uoard to tako tho placo ot
Joso Y, Arngou of Socorro, resigned.

Owing to tbo destruction of South
ern Pacific track In Arizona, South-
ern Pacific passenger trains were run
over tli (i Santa V6 track from El Paso
north to Delen and wost through Oat-lu-

An Incroaso of nearly $2,000,000 In
deposits In tho thirty-seve- national
bunks In New Mexico, Is shown by tiis
report ot tho comptroller ot tho cur-
rency.

Tho tight ot Mías Claudo Albright,
Now Mexico's grand opora singer, to
obtain a sharo of nn ostnte valued ut
$16,000 loft by her mother some time
ago, has beon carried to tho Stato Su-

premo Court.
Ulsembowelo'J, his arm almost sev-

ered nnd his head (rightfully crushed,
Francisco Gouzilcsan omployd ot the
Vells stone quarry, a short distance
west ot Las Vegas, was Instantly
killed In a fall ot rock.

Threo men wero examined for tho
position ot stato coat mino Inspector
left vacant by tho resignation ot Hoe-- t

II. Ileddow ot Gallup. Thoy wero W.
W. Itlslon ot Albuquerque, llobert
Wypcr and Jamos Yates of Gibson,

Halón buslnoss men signed a poll- - .

tlon to be scut to the Postofflco De- -'

partmont at Washington asking for
the establishment ot an automohlio
man romo ueiweon union aim ilea
Moines, Union county, via Gunning;
bam and Deadmuu,



H Everything in Hardware From iS

I the Moát Reliable Makers
Tho first thing wo look when wo buy anything

4;. is llio namo of the makers, Long experience in the
jm hardware business has taught us who make reliable ggt

goods. 30
jgjf Ynn pet tho IiIrIi (uullly nnd tlia low priro when you luiy from in.
vP Wo want you for n cuitonier becniiaa wo know Hint tinco you totumo

n customer you wlU 'rcmaln one. '
9p? Our firm la on that makes Rood on Its promisca, on its salo nnd In "'

overytliliiR.

ES M R TA Yl OR fit .SONS
gj THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE HARDWARE STORE IN LINCOLN COUNTY jgj

CRYSTAL THEATER
"Tilt HOME OF G000 PICTURES"

BANK BUILDING

Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Thursdays f

and Saturdays of each week 2?

Complete Change of Program Each Night

5 SHOW STARTS PROMPTLY AT 8 P. M.

fLRSEY CREA
llr 1873

n05.TFIW.e- -.

KFUTtlf KV DISTILLERS I

i ti ' ii MX ft: wonTHAEXAS j

FIRST CLASS DEALERS EVERYWHERE

DO YOU EVER SEND MONEY
To people in other towns? Do you realize thatj;

Jg the cheapest and best mothod and also the safest KJ

is by bank draft l

Tho next timo you wish to send menoy
in tlimmrli Ihn iiiriIh lnt us furnish vnn a draft. It's
S tlio best and most l)usiness like way to pay your
O bills in other towns.

STOCKMENS STATE BANK g
S CORONA, NEW MEXICO
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I "Meaty" Truths 1

Eating meat builds up your muscle,
A juicy steak will make you hustle.

With Muscle and Hustle

THE WORLD IS YOURS

Carrizozo Meat Market
A. C. WINGFIELD, PROP.
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READ THE OUTLOOK
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NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
PUBLIC LAND SALE

Ollico of CninnilMluiier of Public I.unds,

ut

ol

nu.iv. Ul iwi Mexico.
riontn IV, Now Mexico,

December 8, MIS
Notlco Ik hereby clven that tmrMinnt to

tho provisions of an Act of CotiRrcss np.
proved June 2U, 1010, tha laws of tho
Stnto of New Mexico, mid tho rules und
regulations or tho Hlnlo Land Ollicu, tho
CoinuilMloner of l'ubllo Lnnda will offer

leu
rumie bino, to I he Highest liluilcr, nt
o'clock n in, on 'Ihlindny, Ihn Kith

Mliri'll llllll III lllA liuvli ,, ('.,!..,.
County of j.liicoln. Slnto of Now Mexico,
In front of tha court homo therein, tho
following described trncts of hint), viz:

II)
jnn .i unit i oec. in mis i una oco.
', NW1 Bee. 27. T. IKS.. 11.814.. contain- -

iiiR 'Mi III ncrca. 'Dinro uro no ini iirovn- -

niciiia Oil lilla lllllll
Alao HKISU1. 8I4INI5I Sec 17,T. 12S ,

17K . WiSKl, SVlNJ5i Seo. 18, T.
:i.4 It ikI.' Ij.i i w..a r. 'i ifiu ii '

I71i.. NWiHIVI See. II. T. Nü .. II IHI.'.

eont linltiR '70.70 iicnu. There nro lio
improvements on lina Inncl.

AImiHINKI.HIí.Himi.H T KM It III.'
i'oiitiiliilnx '.Mil ocrea. There nro no luí'
provcincnts on this huid.

Aiau iHK i, ., i eco. i r. bs., h.lili.'., lil .1. M'lMI.'l HIWI.-- l BL'KUM
eo. 12, All of Sen III, Iits I, 2, 3, ., fi.

ilsj, NKJSH boo I I, Lot 1 See. II
Lola 1,2, 3, 4, o.SiSHr Sec. in. bits I

. ore. . I. ftNr.,
NJNHI.NlNWlSoo 23, NÍNW, See

4. I. on, it. UIJ., contnlnliii; 2(1111.1.
ire 'llierii iim iki ttiitiin....!,,..,,!., ....

Ihla Innd,
Alwi Lot I Sec. 30, T 7.S , 11. 10IÍ

'onliiiulliK I8.ii!) nctca, The iniirove.
neiilM on thta laiwl ennaUtu nf foiieliii- -

vnlllo $20.
Aleo KJSWJ See. 28. T. 7S.. It. UK .

mitntrilitfr fit) riPPOfi '11 inri nrit tin (

proveniunta on thin hmil,
Aleo iv j Mí sec --",.NJNli.S8U See
,T IIS., J I. 1014.. cnnlnlnltiR 210 .icren

I'luiro nru no liuprovemcnta on thla hind
ni"" (i ill hue. 3.. aivIOIVl OCO. J. DtlNl

Sec. lo, I'. OS.. H. OH. coiitiiliiinir Hill'
"rea i ncre uro
Hun Intnl.

no Improvement)! on

AlaoKlíJSWl SJS1CJ 8ec. 11, SJSWJ
ec. ia, JMS1, NISINW See. 1 1, T

II III? r.,,.,l.,ll,. '!"M ..,
uio ni. improvements on inti Intnl.

Then

Uila l a, HJSJ See. fi. 1. 83., 11
I I i. . rfinliilMlii., V r.O ..nna TI.AA n..... Mu.., ui. . n. , llviu ul.
iki Improvement on Ihh land.

jmu fje.j eco. i, i . oo , it iVi eon
tnlnliiR lU'lncrea' 1'hern uro no Improve-mont- a

on Ihln Intnl.
AlsoMCIHWJ.SKlNWl Sec. 20, T

IS . It. I7IÍ., contiilnlnir 8(1 nerca, Tin
imttriivpini iitu uti ihU It.i.il imii . ni
relieinit, vulvo S'.'O,

No btiU on the ubuvo deerllii'il
be neeepled for lena tlmii Three )o.

' .1. I... ... . !.' 1. ... II

eil viihln I hereof, mid In mlditioii thereto
III MlcecMlll litililer Itiuat pity for the
luipioveineuta that c.tlxt on tho lund ut
llteir iipprnli.ed vnluo.

.Moo lifaiij See. ail. SJ See. "Jl, S 1

WlHt'M See '). V1SVVI. Mil. (!

.Nj.MiJ SIOI.NKJ.M'-ISIC- J Ste. 27 T
r , ii. i nr.., coumiuiui; linn acres

There ure no ItniiroveuientH on this nnil
No bid Mill bo neerpted for leu than

I VI. M,, lira KSIIIII ....r..nr,. ul, I.I, I, .1...
appraUed vnluo thereof.

Alan NWINHI. .KNW, Sec. 21, T
SU II Hill1 ni..!.. Ull 'I'lwi i ii. i "w., . iiiniiiiiiiiii mi nLlun I licri
nro no liuprovenieiiiH on this land.
inn win no neeepled ror lena than Flvt
llilliird ifi. Hill i,.. ., I.l. l. IIvi II. IV .lll, a mu l'praised vnluo thcicof.

Alan SKINUt Kee. IS. T. ia . II int.'
eonliiltiliiK ncrei There uro no Ini'
iir.ivi.iur.iil. nn ILL t I V.. I.l.l ..III I...,.. , b.... ... .... ni un. 1. 1, i, ii, inn ir'
ucceiited for hua tlinn l'lvo Dallara (.I lilh
per iiero which la the iipprnlfcd vullie

'I ho nbovn inlo of Innda will bo diibjee
lo tho fiilliuvliiR cendltlotn, vIí: Tho sue
eecsliil lilililen milit pay to (ho UiiiiiiiiIm
Kionnr nf I'uli'ie Lntida, or Ida neenl
liolil tic alieh su e. oue-le- i of Mm ntli.i.i
olTerid by them retpeetivelv for the Innd
I per cent inlerii.t In ndviiuco fnr the
linliilien of Hitch lillr,-has- iilleea; the fee
for tnlverliln and nppriilaineiit ni
eoila hleiileutnl to llio aulo herein, mid
eucli nnil nil or mid niiinlllita intuit lie

III (Will or enrtllied exeliiliiiid ut
Ihn 1 till) ni Mile. c. tic I ivliti.li ni,in,.iu I

nil ill liiein nrn kiit.li.l l, f. .r..l. ..... . ..... ... i... ii ii in u HI
the Sl.ite of New Mexico If tho mieeorul
bidders do not oxeruto n Vontinct within
tuirty iin.va niter It hut hcen uiailed Ii
till. Ill llV till! Nllllll l llllll f 111',.... ul.lJ ,...,,. uiiiiu rum I'liii- -
trnet to próvido for tho payment of tho
uiiiiuievn in i mi pnrcniise prices in anlil
trurla uf Innd In thirty equal aiiiimil

with iuleroat on nil defeirod
pnymenta at Ihn ruto of four per cent
jiei annum In ndvnneo, nuymeuta ami
lulercat ilue mi Dctober Ivtof eueh year
mid Mich other c Iltlona ohlipitinu
rifrvniion uní terina na muy lio reinilrei
by Inw.

'I'lui f iinilillaBlrii.r.M ,,r ltiil.lt.. f.....t." ii. mi- I.MIIIIH 111

New
..

Mexico or his iiRent huldlii); such
mu nvirvoii uie riant inrojen any anil

nil bids offered ut aa:d sulo 1'oníiusIoii
Under cnntlncla of anlo for (ho nbovn lie

rlbetl trneta will bo Riven on or befon
October 1st, Kill).

Vltnna my hand nnd Ihn ollielul scnl n
(ho State Land Ollicu till, till day o
UeucmberA. I), HUI.

ItOHT 1'. UllVIHN
rominisalonor uf l'ubllo I.nnds.

Urat Pub, Deiotubor T 111. lililí.
Iist l'ub. lVbruuiy IStli, 1015.

DO IT NOW
Subscriba
for THIS
PAPER
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CARRIZOZO PRAY
ROY TEXTOR, Proprietor M

General Trunsfer and Drr.yngo busiiiaBf. t rnight
Baggage, and Express delivered to X

all parts of tho city. Kj
'IMiunn HO Ilealdeiieo Thoiie 03 i

HEADQUARTERS AT KELLEY & SONS ;
Prompt Service

t II. OHMK JOHNSON
HUICK AOliNTS

CoiirtootlH Trentlni'iil K.

4 . ti .l.

K. A. K JOHNSON

: Johnson Bros. Garage j

íií

5:?

m
s:i

OHM

AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE
Vit MAKE A SPECIALTY OF MACHINE WORK

Supplies und Hepulra Tlrea anil Tubes Repaired nnd Vulcanised
Uend(tiurtera lor Itoawcll Aiitutuoblla Mall Line

'PH0NENO.fi.

CARRIZOZO, : : NEW MEXICO

FOR BARGAINS IN

3 STAPLE AND FANCY
I GROCERIES
i$ Go Williams' the little store the corner.
OS

We also carry a good linn' of fruits, candies, etc.

IS G. A. Williams, Prop.

die

BUILDING MATERIAL
OF ALL KINDS

If it is Building Material you want wi can supply
you, Hpaiditfs of quulity or (piantity.

Brick, Portland Ceiiicnt, Rubberoid Roofing, lion
Roofing, Plastering, Lime, Cal-o-ti- Paints, Oils,

Varnishes, Raw and Boiled Linseed Oil, etc.

Foxwoith-Galbrait- h Company

5; lllMHMMf ?M0 0 tP0 4S M,l'f

STAG SALOON
JOE R AOAMS. FRCP

WHISKEY, WINE, BEEH AND CIGARS

BILLIARD AND POOL

Carmozo,

SOLICITS YOUR PATRONAGE

New Mexico

r

ii

I

i

ma'' ......... ...... ..............................

íc'íjPtíPísC oTc c5í is5r cíe v- - "c? eje? cíe ok Si?r-r::-

THE CARRIZOZO BAR
Wholeimle and Retail Dealers

BEER, WINES, LIQUORS and CIGARS, ICJE

Spuniul iitlniitifiti paid to Mail or Telephone Oí llera

PROMPT SHIPMENTS

AhVs for Wliolesulu Price mi Suiiipn Hcer

2Gt
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THE OUTLOOK
'MUM. ü. 1.1JSTHI
lulilir and l'uljllilicir

fiibllslied Wi-okl- III Tim Interest
ni Uiirríniíii mid nil (if Lincoln

I'oiiniy, Now Mnxiro.

ilnBCTt CIRCULATION IN THE COUtm

I'.rffirMl M imtllrr .fnminr
I, lOll.al lli(ipiMt'iininiitriirrlr.iin,N(w
tlMlcn. Ilinlrr Hie Art of March I, 1870

'I .Vtwllln form, flow Wrilnrelav al tmon
H nw mliimnrl.i ThurMlay ,,1,1,1 you
1 Mil IMli,v(iiirMKTlriilnil,rlfii'lllv

1I1 I'liUlilinr IAilrrrllli( ratMnn application.

SUnSCUII'TION HATES

nf.vi:ah. i Arf..w. . . $1.10
"SMOOTHS. In Ail.

ornen pi low. numiif.ii :

FRIDAY FEBRUARY Ifl. I9'6

For President
liAWHHNVK Y RHI5RMAN

of Illinois

BACK TO THE G. 0. P.

nenriift Anliur Hrnwn, formerly
'ni chairman ni t hr Progressiva
liiirly in Oregon, participated in
Mtn organisation of slate Hepubll.
con Chili it fow (lavs nun, mill made

speech in wbieh he said: "Under
cnmlitloiiH ill thiH limn, I lui only
111UIUI8 In permanent prospniity is
through the good old Republican
purly I hellpvn in Piogrcstivo
n rln ripio. ns tniinii hs I ever did,
lUll it will now lio my purpose Id
tight in I he ranks of t lie ltcpubli-oiii- i

puny to make Union principles
of Ilia Hnptihlloan part y

IMPORTS

Imports entered I hp l.'l principal
I'liHinins dint. lex f Ihn United
SlnifK for the ueok untied January

hi llm value of .$12 001,382,
Tlii Ih tlio high weekly record lor
Imports under thn Democratic near-fie- e

irnilii tfllT. for these l.'l pons
On Huge imp., riH ft duty who col
leclpil of $3,505 000, or mi a vet age
rule of duty of 8 17 pt r cent. The
PUsicuiiH-hniis- o pates are wide open,
mid Iho U B. Treasury eiders are
leaking wince than a I)e inourallc
lilntforni Livini; cost still uvlatlot

SHALLOW SOPHISTRY

The shallow sophistry of Wood-ro-

Wilsnn was shown In his ro
murk, "How can Americans dif
for iihout the safety of America?"
As ft writor of history, doesn't he
know. that loyal Americans honestly
dilTured in 1S0O as to the policies
that should he pursued for the safety
of America? Doesn't hs know that
wisu and partrlotln men have dif.
fered In every national crisis? Ho
thinks none wise ami none patriotic
hut those wlin ngrco with him, for
he says: "It is n solemn lime
when men must examino not only
their purpose-- , hut their hoarts,
when men must purgo themscUe
of Individual ambition'" How fer-

vently he must have thanked the
Almighty tha' he is not u other
men even as that man Hryun'
How Satisfied Mr Wilson must It
lit know tliHt his own purposes and
his own heart am pure, and himself
purged of ambition, uhiln such men
as Roosevelt and Itrvnn and all
(ithe rH who diiTer from him are ho
iuateil by individual ambition and
havo not examined their purposes
and llitir hearts!

-- 1.

President Wilson said at Kansas
Oily, "I haven't enough men to
;uartl tho Mexican border." A

yfiar ago, when our troubles with
StfiJilco had been in progress for two
?Brs, he denounced as hysterical
Ihnse men who wero asking for a

army. It seems to be a case
i ike Hohnoluiaitor going lo school

Wilson wauls Congress to hurry
Up so that It may adjourn beforu
llm na'lunal conventions and hi

avliig he himself took two weeks
oil fur a swing iiroiiud the circle.

Wilson will flhi for a tnrilT hoard,
my i a lieiidliuo in uno ir mir 'ex
olniiigt-- s We doubt il. for Wilson
is ' Ion proud lo fight "

Tno Navy Depanmsnt liamn-ar-

ml medals lo i Hi re m nhn served
conspicuously at (Vera Cruz, and
the inL'ii)iiiin runs, "Forextraordi
nary hiiroisni in battle" Hatil. 7

Il.'ii'l.'.' Did not Wilson i.xpllci Iv

decUru th it wi wre not at war ii

Mexieu? Where, then, dues .loe
phus Daulils get nil this battle
hu.ineis fur his meil tlsY

Nothing thai President Wilsnu
lias dniiH has been more irritatjig
to tn memboifl i f hN own pur r v

hau his frtqiieni nvers.il of ntti- -

tmls upon itnoitant issues Husi
nss) men uhn are accustomed to
think ci.refully and ad deliberately
find it I'luliiirrnsiiiug tu follow n
miller whose ntiitil'iiis chatiuo so

fiP(Ueinly i hat no man can tell
what a day or an hour muy bring
furili

CUTTING OFFICIAL SALARIES

U H ynminr Shcppard, Domo
prat, if Texas, has Introduced a
lill reel i In ti that llm war in hurope
ins caused a serious decrease in
mportatidiM of & oils and a serious
lecliue in the levenue nrdinarilv
erived from Importations' thus

nteailng an emeigency, wherefore,
in proposPH that government sala

ries be reiluci'd bv varying rates
rungiug from 2 lo 12 per cent, ac
cording to. the amount of the salary
lliat Mr Mipnaril's intentions nre
good is f vidneed bv tho fact that
he includes Míe salarien of Senators.
Hut It is also apparent, that his
knowledge of facts ii txceedingly
poor and his lino of reasoning f.ir
worse Uur imports, though cur-
tailed by the war, oro only slightly
less than under Ilepuhlicnu tariff
law, tin ' dm aversg- ra.u of du y
is now only about !) per cent as
compared ivbh about 20 per ennt
under Ilepubliraii laws. If Senator
Sheppanl really wants to próvido
moro iiiveniio, all lui has In do is
raise tho import duties. If sala
rlns arn loo high iIipv should bp nut,
but tho foolishness of tho Democrats
in reducing tlint uriff revenue should
not be made the necasion for a slid-
ing scale of salary rcduotious. Tho
twu have no necessary connection.

THE BEAUTY OF TREES

One of tbo attractive features ot
Birmingham Is found In Its trees.
Many years ago arboriculture receWed
tbo attention ot the authorities In cer-
tain of Um northern cltlos, Ornamen-
tal trees for parks and streets wero
planted and nurturod under men
trained both In arboriculture and land-
scape engineering. Tho results have
beon manifold, and the outlay ot
money was nothing when compared
with tho benefits obtained.

Tut In tho Houth arborlcutturo haa
beon appraised at Its true value ofly
In rocont years. Soino of tho old
southern cities wero famed for tholr

oaks and elms, but na-
ture had been bountiful In providing
thoso things that wore beautiful,
Novel tholonB, tho man who has mada
a study of trees In relation to tho city
beautiful idea has work to ilo In tho
umbrageous avenues even of stately
old towns like Tuscaloosa and 8avan- -

nah. Iu tho largor cltlos and especial-- 1

ly thoso tthout trees of primeval
growth tho arboriculturist has be-
came a necessity.

Iloforo elenco was so generally In
voguo Birmingham was fortunato In
making a good start In tree planting,
but wo can now do better. Tho city
commission has turned over the ar
borlcuttural sido ot Illrmlngham's ac-
tivities to tho engineering department
Maury Nicholson, chief assistant to
Engineer Kendrlck, acts as tbo super-
intendent ot parks and playgrounds
and that position brings him directly
In charge of treo planting, Mr. Nichol-
son Is not only thoroughly oqulpped
for this work, but he Is an enthusiast.
Every man and every woman In Ulr
mlngliam who deslros to add to tho
attractiveness of ths city by planting
trees will always have a patient and
a sympathetic hearing from hlra.
Birmingham

COUPLE STARVE TO DEATH

Out of Work, Husband and Wlto Qlvo
up Fight Woman Diss Days

Before Man.

Passntc, N. J. With nothing- - to cat
and after thoy had searched for weoks
ior employment, Htuvcn Farley and
his wlfo gavo up tholr struggle. Thoy
woro found by Policeman Vandor lto-vo- n,

who broko Into tholr homo. They
Iny In each others arms In bed.

Tho woman had been dead for days.
Farley died as ho was being rushed to
St. Mary's hospital. Ho was about
fifty years old and his wlfo forty-eigh- t

i no rorioys wero old residents hero.
l anoy was born In Now York citv.
Mrs. Farley, It Is bollovod, also camo
irom New York.

Farley, a mechanic, tost bis position
shortly after tho European worahowod
It effect on tho mills horo. For sor.
rol wecka ho could obtain no employ,

mont whatever. Tho couplo wore too
proud to bee for hole and not nvnn
tholr closest friends know of tholr
need.

Thoy had not ottemnted suloidn.
tho authorities at tho hosnltnl ear.
Death In each aso waa causod by
stnrvatlon.

Deafness Cannot Ro Cured
by locnl npiitlnnilnnf. m ili.y ennnnt rnrlilllw illffuaid t.orllt.n ,.r Ih. Mir Tli... la
only on wny lo ruro nn.l Hull Iiby eonitllulliiiint r..ti,ill.a tii.nr.i.. I.
rimi.tl tiy nti Inllninril ctitiillllnn of liir tnu.emu llnlns at (lie IJuitacliInn Tub... Wlmn
this lull Inllltnt'd ymi linvn n.
tnunrt or llilt.rrf fft hi.irlnir. nnil uli.ti It I.

clo.nl, llrnlmii ii Om mult, nn.l
unlrni thi Inrumtnnlliin run lit tnken nut
nnil tills tuba riiinrnl In Ha normnl ron.

hrnrlnff will tin iloitrnyiil rarcver; nlurnn out of l.n ir cmipiil liy Cainrrh.ililch ! nolhlnc but n InllnmMl comlftlon
ol Hie mucous urlnrra

Wo will rIvi. ono llunilrnl nollnn for ony
rmo of trafnrt (rniiacil tiy cainrrh i thatcannot be rurr.,1 lir HaII'm c&tarrh fira.
ci'iiii inr cirriiinta, iri.V J. CIIHNHV A

Toka
tiy DruKi
llall'a i iimlly I'llla for comtlpillon.

Head tho Carrizozo Outlook
SI fif) pnr year.

CO., Tot.rtn, Ohio,
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WM. M. BARNETT
DEALER IN

Hay, Grain and Coal

Freight find General Transfer Business

TRIPS MADE TO ANY PART OF THE COUNTRY

'Phono 80 or 01

Located Il l'uim Ave., fint door tooth of Lumber ynnl

!!!'"!!''"'' . lWUIHMlMIMIfUlu!-- .......... .......a . . ........... ty!C
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Best Accommodations for

All the People All the i íme $K

Carrizozo Eating House

Table Supplied with the
Best the Market Affords

gii SJi
u, . ..... . . ...... .......i.......?

If you want to know all about
Protection vs. Freo Trade send pos
tal enrd request for freo simple
copies of tho American Economist,
339 Urortdwny. Now York.

Iluy your hay, grain anil coal
from Win M. Harnett and save
money. 'Phone 80.

Do ynu want to savo a dollar, If
so get your next bill of hay, groin
or coal from Wm. Harnett. Phono
80.

For Sole Two mule loams mid
throe horso teams Will range in
weight from 1000 to 1250. All
first class stuff. Unqulro Outlook.

Spring and Summer Line
X7e take pleasure in announcing to the

general public that this store will have
a large and up-to-da- te line of spring and sum-
mer goods and the early shoppers will find a
line here that will please the most critical buyer.

Mr. Bamberger is now at the eastern markets
studying the latest styles and selecting a choice
line of Ladies', Misses and Gents', furnishings.
These goods will begin to arrive in a few weeks
and we kindly ask you to call and inspect this
line before doing your spring shopping.

Mens Suits

We still have a limited number of Men's
Suits which we are offering at a great reduc-
tion. These Suits are winter garments but can
be worn the year 'rouud and are great bar-
gains at the sale price.

Walk-Ove- r Shoes

Our new spring line of Walk-Ov- er Shoes are now
on display and await your inspection. Prices ranges
from $4.00 $5,00.

QUALITY THEN PRICE

Carrizozo Trading Co.
HP'
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HEARD AT NATIONAL CAPITOL

Washington, Feb. 10, (Special
Correspondence) "It looks to me
M though 'our Domocratlo friend
were up n tree on thin dye stuff
proposition," mid Congressman
CyrUB A. Sullowny of Now Ilttmp-shlr- e,

to n group of his colleagues.
"From nil over Now England como
urgent appeals from cotton nnd
wool nnd paper manufacturers,
urging Congress to establish n suf.
rielen t duty on dyo stuffs an that
protection will ho granted loAmurl
can dyo producers, who desiro to
establish industries of this
The importance of making the Unl
tod States .independent of Germany
or any other country, In tho matter
of dye stuffs, has been brought home
most forcefully by the great Euro-

pean war. Yot no concoma in my
section of the country will InvcBt
vast sums of money In the dyo in
dustry unless guaranteed protection,
so Hint when tho war ih onded they
can havo some assuranco that they
can continuo business and not bo
driven out by foreign competition
Hero Is where the shoe pinches on
Democracy A bill of tho character
of tho HUI mensuro, is positivo
proof that protection órenles and
develops American industry. That
It is absolutely essential and the
very fact that it pute tho Ways and
Means committee on record as en
dorslug the policy of tho Republican
parly, is what is giving the Demo
crncy of tho House, and especially

tuc momuers oi mot committee a
great doal nf anxiety these days"

"There need not bo nny anxiety
as to how New Jersey will swing
this fall," said a Republican mom
ber frnm that state In the IIoueo
lobby, recently. "Our stato will
land safely in tho Republican co

luniu in No vein Iter utxt and i...
majority will bo emphatic I look
to soe us mnko a gain of one con
grofalonal distil, i, with excellent
prospects of carrying two, When
tho fait is considered that in the
sixty-thir- congress there wero ten
Democrats and two Republicans,
while in the sixty-fourt- congress
there ore eight Republicans, nnd
four Democrats, some idea can bo
gleaned of how well wo havostartcd
on our work of redeeming New Jcr
sey to Republicanism. Our people
have learned tho lesson that tho
affalra of this country aro conducted
much better in Rebublicun hands,
and they are anxiously waiting for
the opportunity to bo express them
solves,"

"Indiana Democrats aro not in
a cheerful mood," said a well known
middle west Congressman. "Tho
situation today in that state Is such
that tho Democrats realizo thoy are
on the toboggan, Already in many
sections of tho state the cry has
gono forth that they must try and
'8nvo Kern'. Tho prevailing ion-time-

of the most earoful obser-

vers of that state, Is that sevoral of
the congressional districts will be
redeemed by tho Republicana next
November and there is a liklihood
that everything else may bo aban-
doned to try and pull through Sena-
tor John W. Kein, or 'Uncle John,'
as he is familiarly called in that
state. Personally, from wlmt I can
gather from that state, there Is
ílkely to be a clean sweep all along
tho tine for tho Republican party."

Former Representative Harry C,
Wbodvard of West Virginia, was a
recent visitor at tho capítol. He
expeóta to be renominated as the
Republican candidato in the fourth
district of that state, and is very
orTtiml itio over the outlook for

victory In the coming No- -

xiaBanaMaHawaHifHMaaKsBk.
V

Listen:
It' iy to thane lh thap
and color of uiualabW brand
la Imita, ta thai Prinea Albort
tldv rod lin, but it it impottloto
a Imítala tha flavor oí Prlnca

Albert tobacco I Thapatantad
procau proltcU that

And in n is so
it a new idea of

Any way you it
as a so so

R. J. N. C.

ViilliOel blUCiklla. 11(9 SIILcd lilut
the of Virginia
hail of Democracy anil that
his state Is hended for a

"Our
party is olivo and awake nil over
tho sth.e," said Mr. Woodyurd

ho are arousing the peoplo
nnd the inteiest that Is

shows that the voters mean
Wo tho stato with

that have not been approach-
ed the days of Willlan McKin-ley.- "

Mr. and Mrs. Christian wero in
Carrlzozo last wed:,

Mrs. Crawlord has tho guest
of Mrs. Deel for a few days

Mr. York and inn from Texui aro
looking for location.

Mrs ,'aines A. Con por vas in
Corona last Saturday on business.

Mr. bank-keep- for the
Ilrlek Co , was in Carrlzozo last
Friday.

Mrs. Deel, by
G. F. Graves and Mist

to Carrlzozo last
evening.

(1 N. Graves who has been in
an El I'aso hospital for the
few days Is reported as along
nirely and will likely bo homo in a
few days.

Mrs. J 13, llellamy, a
of vouiik poonle at hr

home A enjoyablo
evening was spent by all. Thcso

wero Hollainy
and Perry, Misses Ktliel Qaddls
J. Hale, Wilson, Sadie
Myrtle nnd Lucy Straley,
W. Harry Andv
Anderson, Alvin
1 1 11 inn

and Edwin Uellamy.

r'MltJ,)ijiioldiTbMC,

Why
Prince Albert

meets men's tastes
all the world!
The patented process makes
Prince Albert so good in a pipe
or rolled into a cigarette
its popularity is now uni-
versal It all smoke

patented process,
which also removes bite and
parch, is controlled by us. No

, other be like

PRINCE ALBERT
national joy smoke

Men who have stowed away gentle old jimmy
for years, have them back to the tuno of
Prince I Get yours out, for your
never will be abused! Wo tell you Albert will
set pipe free tho tenderest !

smoked makin's Prince
refreshing and that you
cigarette happiness. fire-u- p Prince Albert,
will win you quick flash it's good and friendly I

REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Winston-Sale-

people West have
enough

alraady
sweeping Republican victory

"Already
manifest
business

shall carry

since

ANCHO

been

hero a

Hlxler,

accompanied Mrs.
Myrtle

Straley motored
Wednesday

past
Retting

entertained
number

Friday evening.

present Mesdamcs

Lawrcen
Messrs.

IJIxler. Stralov.
Hlghtower. Qcorgo

Hrlckley

over

that

satisfies
desires! This

tobacco can

the

pipes
brought

Albert confidence
Prince

tongue
cigarette, Albert

delightful gives

ROLLAND
Dealers in Drugs,

CAItltlZOZO, :

5 JOHN

"ST iiiuucne niiai

$r and Joy

mways

PUOMI'T 8URV1CI3

r. UUILUIMI

Print Albert ton A frena A I
tvtrywhtro tobacco it toft
In loppy rod bog$t 6tt tidy

lint, IL cf nana tomo
pound' ond r. pound tin
humidor t and In thai ctany
pound cry$tat.gi$$ humidor
tolth fpongo-moitltn- top

mmmpt mm romai
tuch fino condition Í

WHEN DOCTORS DIS- - g
AGREE ft

tho patient generally gets ft
tho worst of it, but all tho to
doctors In this neck of tho

woods are agreed thai this ft
Is tliu best to ft
which to send their pati-

ents with prescriptions. CI

Toilet etc.

: NEW MEX

E. BELL

itv rincT"

uso ttiein. 42.

ft

ALL MOIIK

m

CnrrÍ20co, N. M. (ii

4 btaole and rancv Urocenes :

. iiuiiu yuni.li i i mm ,

Dixie, Avondnlo

dispensary

Articles,

Brands Signify Quulity

atJAUANTEUU

f Give them trial nnd you will

xt
fr 'PhoriH m 4

RALPH JONES

Cleaning, Pressing,

LOCATED IN OLD
O.

SMSkKIHHC

roa

inmi

BROTHERS

ic

vUílMBÍ(l&!S

a

Repairing

H. I. HAMILTON
ATTOUNKY.AT.LAW

Oiitrict Attorney Third Judicial DUti
Civil Practica In alt Court
'l'liona I, Cuuct Horn

CARRUOIO, : t NEW MEXIC

GEORGE B. BARBER
ATTOUNKY-AT-LA-

CARRIZ0Z0, NEW MEXICI

DR. ROBERT T. LUCAS
Special attention given Ohstatrin

unu Discuses of Children.
TIioiiq 70

CARRIZ0Z0. t NEW UEXICI

CHARLES L. KENNEDY

LAW Y ICR

MININO LAW A SPECIALTY
WHITE OAKS, : NEW MEXICI

SETH F. CREWS
ATTORNEV-AT-LA-

Practice lu all the Courts
OSCURO. : NEW MEXICO

DR. R. E. BLANEY, DENTIS1

EXCHANGE BANK BUILDING

CARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO

GUIDO RANNIGER, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

In Cnrrizozn every 6th day
i'hotit to

OSCURO. : NEW MEXICO

T. E. KELLEY
FUNEIIAL DIRECTOR AND LICENSED

EMBAIMER
Thone 00

CARRI5COZO. : NEW MEXICO

Csm'zozo Lodge No. 4 , A. F. & A.
Crrlioio, Nw tlailoo

llrmlir Conimunlcallont lor Ifl'S
Jnn, Ifi; Feb. 12; Mm.
18; Apr. Ifi; Muy IX.
Juns 10 July 8; Amt.)4r Vi Hept. tlj Oct. 7,
Nov. f; Deo. O'uncl 27
J. II (Inrvrn W M
H V, Miller, Seo

Carrlzozo Lodge No. 30, I O. O. F

CARRIZO, N. M.

Win J, Umplnn, N
Ur.T W. WutHon.Bcc.

lingular iiicctliis 101(1: First and tlilre
I rlday vacli month .

CARRIZO LODGE

NO. II

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAJ
i'very Munilny evening In (lit

Miiiiinlc liull. All innnififru nro urRl l

tiu pnwnt anil vialting Knlclit rlcoti
ml.

(I.T. McQUIM.rcs.t!. C.
K. A. O JOIIN8U.V. K. nf It. .v h

LEE B. CHASE

LANDS
lloineilftml, JfMrt, HUle l.niiil, Control

Mini-r.i- l I.hj.Ii nmJ Hater lllnlila.
Jfifuniibtluti clirrrlully furiiltlml

SurvcyliiB
OSCURO. ; NEW MEXICO

O (). ASKKIln IIUF.I. WOOI
Hoixrll, M. II. (.'ntriioiu, N V

ASKREN & WOOD

LAWYERS
Kxrhnnco Hank IIiiIIiIIhk

CAIlltl.OZO. t NHW MUX U.I'

FRANK J, SAGER

INSURANCE, NOTARY PUBLIC

Agency Kstablishud 1802

Ofllco in Exuliane Hank
CARIM.oiiO. . . NEW MEX

GEO. SPENCE

A1TOUNKV

I n Hank IIiiIIiIIiik 'I'limip N. II

CARH1.OZO NEW MEXlC(i

EDWIN MECHEM
Ari'OrtNEV-AT-LA-
(IIÍNIÜIAI. rilAlIICK

Olllcu nver Holland' Drug tlore
ALDMOGORDO, NEW MEXICI

WILLIAM S. BRADY
NOTARY PUBLIC, IN1ERPRETER AND ATI'I

BEFORE JUSTICE AND PROBATE COURTS
OMUIIZOZO ! NKW MKXUit)

JAS. F. 0'BOYLE
VETERINARIAN

ill'.' Ollirr (,'anliutn t.lrrry
CAItltlZ( : NEWMKXKHi



KING COTTON

HI MS Cotton Iim atiffornd morn from
tld KuropNin war tlinn nny other nr..
fttllltlirnl product nn tho Amurlcnn
fletltlnetit. Tim hulla of tlio belllisur
itlS lmvo l)iirntc(l ovnr li It tlironu,
'ftllitcnlng Ills sulijpru and nlinttnr-ta-

tnarkntr, and. rnnlu-Mtrlrhn-

tiatlun crino out "Oort navo tho
kiusl"

l"f'opto from every wnllc of llf Imve
pnntributocl tholr mltr. toward rencim
rorlc. Society linn dancrd beforn tho
KIdc: mllailr Ii:ih dorrned tlmt tlio
family wnrdrnbo nlmll coninlii only

ton rooiIh: tho prccH ItiiN plcnd
Hit tlio public to "buy n bnle"j

bsnkcrii liavn been formtilntlm; hold-
ing plnnn: rnncrnm and IrKlidntlvo
(kmIIíb hnvo dnllbnrnlrd ovor relief
mOimircR! plnlfHmrn and writers

Brown oloqnont pxtmiinillmr tlio
'.inllnmibln rlishtu of Majesty"
and prrnentlmr Brliomnn for prcorv
Irk Ibn dnnnclnl Integrity of (ho
utrlchon ntnplo, but tho sword nf

linn proved mlRhtlnr tlinn Iho pon
of America In fixing vnlno upon thin
product of tlm tinny hoiiIIi. t'rlrc
hnvo been bnyoii.Mrd, value riddled
and market declmnted by the Inttllnt;
holg of the caHtnrn hemlphero until
tho Atnerlenn fnrnier bn suffered a
wnr lop of Hno.nnn.0fl9, and a bato
of cotton bravo ennucb to enlnr n
furopenn port must pr- t rnimoni nf
half US vnliiit . ro to json until tho
"nr I over.
Hope of tho Vitur Lie In

Tbo rnrmem' 1'nlon, throuKh tlio
rnlnmnfi of (tin pre, wnnt to thnnk
fl! American pcopto for tho friend-M- r,

svmpnthy and nls(auro iilvn
lin cotton armors In tho hour of ells.

'ri'M and to dltert ntteuHnn to
method noeewnrv to per.

rrtmpnlly pihIbí tbo mnrltetliiK of nil
fsnii prnductti,

Tlio present omernencv presents as
rove a situation ns ever confronted

H10 American farmer and fren tho
viewpoint of thn producer, would seem
to Justify oxtrnnrdlnnry relief iti'ns-lirM- ,

oven to the point of hemllnt; tho
poiistllitllnu and ptrMnlnu bulnes

hi

hi
1

at

4

We vou
house

:

rule in oroer to hit n portion or trio
burden off tho buck of the fnrmer,
for 'inless something Is dono to check
tho Invasion of tlm war forces upon
tho rotton field, tho pnlhwny of tin
furopenn pestilence nn this continent
vlll bo strewn with mortencod home
mid fnmlnnnnd poverty will stalk over
the southland, fltllnn tbo hlalivnys of
Industry with refugees and tho bank-
ruptcy court with prisoners.

All cnlnmltles tench us lesson and
the present crisis serves to lllumlnnto
tho frailties of our mnrkotlnt? meth-
ods mid tho wenknen of out credit
svftem, and out of tho flnnnclal

nnd travail of tho cotton fnrmor
will como a volume of discussion nnd
n mnss of siigccntlons nnd finally a
ndutlnn of this, tbo blcRcst problem
In " economic llfo of America, If.
Inneed, wo hnvo not nlrcndy laid tho
foundation for at least tompornry ro-
ller.
Mora Pharaohs Needed In Agriculture.

Farm product hnvo no credit nnd
perhnps can never have on a permn
nent and sntlsfnctory bnsls unlcs 1

build warehouses, cold KtornKO plants,
elevntors, etc.. for without bIomro nnd
credit facilities, tho south Is com-
pelled to dump Us crnn on the market
at harvest timo. Tho Partners Unlmc-I-n

tho cotton producing; stntos tmv
for tho past ten yenrs porslstontly ad-
vocated tho construction of stnraRO
fncllltlcs. We have built during this
porlod 2,000 warehouses with a ca-
pacity of opproxlmntoly 4,000,000 bales
nnd looking bnckward tho results
would scorn cncournRlng, but looking
forward, wo oro oblo to Iioiibo Icsj
than one-thir- d of tho crop nnd ware-
houses without a credit system loso
00 per cont of their useful' s. Tho
prnMcin I n gigantic ono too great
for the farmer to solve unnldnd. He
ti"st havo tbo iiH.ilstnnco of tho bnnlt-er- .

tbu morclmnt

&

Are You in Arret
earnrMitMH4iBr Y.uki.
WE NEED THE MONEY

............................................ j

PURE FOOD BAKERY
LEON ItUIIN. PnOPRUTOR

Purity Bread, Cakes, Rolls, Etc.

Fresh Daily

Carrlzozo,

L0CATTD IN BURREL HOTEL BUIL0IN0

: : New Mexico

. -

Í 1woen inopia
Visits Your Home

Cupid, tho Gotl of Love, is n believer in comfort
in tho home.

He is conspicuous by his prcsjnuco in lioine.s that
are neatly iuhJ comfortiilily furnished, lie belives
tlmt Furiiituro addn comfort, nnd comfort brings hap-
piness, and liappinosH promottw love. And Love is
the foundation of everv porfcut liome. Cupid, tho
God oí Love, bids YOU buy furniture for YOUR
home.

--AND
oiler

furnishinus
somo axcallnnt opportunities in

Ve offer you furniture of quality
reduced to tho minimum. Wontirl uf.t-li- t nt.

offoryou furniture of evory Krndo, for oveiv purpose,
aim iu pint uvriy jjuims. vu uuwr yuu miu uisat uji- -
portuuities to bo found in Furniture anywhere.

Wo offer y --mi furiiituro and furnishirtnH that will
do mueh toward retaining tho God of Lovo as a per-nmno- ilt

member of your household.

"OURS IS THE TRADE THAT SERVICE MADE."

KELLEY & SON

Garrizozo, New Mexico

lit
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I The Titsworth Company Í
I CAPITAN, N. M.

2S?

26
m

are

'3$

kMU1.A IUtL.ll
i h I trfft 1

We

Hog Wire
Barbed Wire

Hacks
Cement
Portland Cement
Coal
Iron

r a i nrrn v pt a r r
CHAS. A. Prop.

Safe and Old
nnd New Hacks and Harness For Sale.

Transfer and
Service.

on Main Street

OSVCN QUICK REUZF
I'.iill te.ivet alml

.is il m.u ic vi
'n Ik). in u.iiiK

lrO(i. thpfainouol'l
Icr Hhrnm ..

11 ... l.itmlui)'. li"''ii
:.. nn a, Neuraluu
I. 111I Limlrnl troulili- -

It . tlijlil I" tt'
riot, nlopt tlio ach'-i- i

II. n piuni ti 1 males
ldu .arlh Il.tiiK I' '
n ii'iIh of ''0 Drop"
tl 15 A booklet with
( Jtll llOlllt Rtw k (nil
dlrnctli'im fnr imi
lv m't tlol.iy. Drmmil
"VUrofHi " T'oii 1

nnythlnu vho in
niara of It Anydrui- -

(lit can tupply you. If ymi Itvn lou Ur
Irom n drug atoro send One Dollar to
Swmiton lilieumatlc Curo Co., Niiwark,
Ohio, nnd a bottla of III bs
loot prepaid.

Sum and

of being n subscriber to this
roper In that ycu nnd your
family become nttnehed to
it. The paper becomes n
member of the family nnd
its coming each week will
be as welcome as the ar-

rival of anyone that's dear.
It will keep you Informed on

tbo doings of tho community and
tho bargains of the merchant!
regularly adiertlird will enable
you to save many timet the coit
of tho lubacrlptlon.

in

I ..

sic
! It to S

in or

or

be

in

us in

do all of

at

NEW ill

L;:ttMiiMtMH.

Drugs
Paints

Boots and Shoes
goods

Oils
Grain Bags
Cotton Seed Cake

Our Prices Reasonable

The Titsworth Company

CAURIZOZO,

Wagons
Buggies

Roofing

N. M.

nni7A7A
STEVENS,

Reliable Anywhere.
Bupfiies,

General Drayage Business

Located

The
Substance

Carry Stock:

Groceries

Dry
Ammunition
Lubricating

CAPITAN

Transportation

Prompt

NEW MEXICO

'.V.i.k.rkY. ...kíkí. i.k..k.
Bright Lights

Make

Sharp Eyes
don't pay have those dim

lights your business house office

home when the "eledtric way'
may traveled without any ad-

vance the annual coát.

Let install electric lights

your home. We kinds

wiring and sell you supplies the

minimum coát.

i

Alto Light & Power Co.
WHITE OAKS, MEXICO
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NOTICIAS DEL

ESTADO
Da Inter par toda la genta

da Nutvo Mexico.

Wfilfrn NewDtr Union Nwt Rtrtl.
Nuevo Mexico.

Una logia do Klki aorA cstnblcclda
en liatón.

Lu nueva- - cima do oacuoln un Daw-nui- l

lia nido completada.
Un Incendio cu Magdalena causó

danos estimados cu $10,000.
i Estancia oitA conaldorando In cu-

estión do lili nuevo edificio do escuela.
Al iircsonto hny en las escuelas do

la ciudad do lloswoll 1.G81 discípulo,
v En Tucumcnrl ocurrieron dos caaos
do muerto dobldu a la flcbro escarla-
tina,

El Club do Itlllo de l)mlng recibió
su 0(Ul)o Inicial del departamento do
la guerra,

Mnxwoll lia adquirido un aillo para
la erección do una cnsu do ayuntami-
ento, y cárcel.

Ho liabla, en do la cree-ojó-

allí do un jilanlol do fuoria mo-

triz y luz eléctrica,
1m Compañía de lnvtslonos do a

fui-- Incorporado con un capital
autorizado do $0,000.

1.0.4 agrimensores lian establecido
el plano do un canal y dique-- do alta
linca, on Fort Sunnier.

Taylor y I'owors Investigaran los
terrenos petrolíferos on ol pats do
Hod lllll cerca do Torrlngton,

El paradoro do ferrocarril do Wll-

lard fui robado do la suma do $60 on
contante, un reloj y una sortija.

El Itovorcnto Sr. Horn, un predica-
dor bautista on Millas, fuá arrestado,
acusado del robo do algunas cabras

Lu piedra do ta casa del Dr. 15. M.

' tlray so ostA usando para la construc-
ción del nuovo arsonal de Carlsbad.

Los ngrlcultoros do los distritos de
Miami y French oBtAn preparando una
semana do agricultores, A partir dol
15 .'obrero,

as do nlovo de enero llegan
al total dr MAs do veinticinco pulga
das, (uo es el espesor más grande por
treinta filos.

Loi Caballeros do l'yllilas do Nu
ovo Mexico ostAu buscandb un sitio
para el cst&blcclmlo!to de un sinato- -

rlo on ol auroesto,
Ixis francmasones do Silvor City

lian definitivamente decidido erigir su
propuesta manzana do casas do negó
cío quo costara $75,000.

Treinta y ateto crótalos fuoron ma
lados por los hombres del servicio do
reclamación do los Estados Unidos
una milla, aproximadamente, al sud
do Mosquito.

El administrador de tierras do os
lado, K. 1. Ervlen, anunció quo cier-

tas lletas do tlorras vacantes do escu
ola ahora están listas y so puedon
obtener por los Inlorosados,

Jumos- K. Edison, un guardafreno,
fui golpeado por un tren en Doming,
sufriendo lmrldni en ln canaleta, dos
costillas fracturadas y otroa danos'
menores, I

ta batería A do Hoowoll recibió
catnreo otroa caballos do artillería del
gobierno, haciendo esto uliont un to-

tal do veintitrés A su disposición para
la practica do sus debeiea,

El departamento do educación con-

cedió cortlflcadoa A vida A las siguí-ente- s

maestras. Ellen C. tlson, Eddy-vlllo- ,

lowa: Uertha Mulhull, C'lovls, y
la Bra, Mary L. Ilardln, Amistad,

Jamos A. Carroll, por onco nflos
do la Agencia India de

Méecnlei o, fué nombrado do nuino A

osa posición en xuccalót, A ('. It. Jef-
fries, quo recientemente dló su dimi-
sión,

Ijo mltluoB de agricultores en di-

ferentes puntas del valle do Pocos fu-

eron extraordinariamente Interesan-
tes,

El Gobernador McDonald nombró A

los siguientes de nota-Io- s públicos:
j. A. McDonald, Kellv Atidrow C.
Orozlcr, Lake wood; Frank lleiron,
Las Ciucch; Edwin II. Hughes, .

Los gastos causados or los traba-
jos do mejoramiento sobro el ilo
Qrando el uflo p. pasado alcanzaron el
ojal do $12,092, según reporto

A la oficina del Ingeniero de
coin do.

El departamento do educación dló
la cantidad do $350 pna necesidades
tie construcción en al dlflrllo N 42,

condado do Sandoval, y $0,185 para
proveer do una escuela en c distrito
88. condado do San Miguel.

II, It. Crltchet, chauffeur, y 13. I.
Vnllaiullglinm do Iteming, qué fueron
heridos en un accidente de automó-
vil en quo las tres hijas de la familia
do Valiandlngham fueron . matadas,
PstAn en buen curso do

COLORADO

Noticias dal catado, Notas x.

preilvae recofllda por todo I

estado centenario,

Wtiltrn Newmnmr Union Ntw Htrvtci.
Colorado,

ta pérdldus da Denver debidas A los
Incendios do diversas causas so esti-
man solo en $2H,3Sl.:n,

Los sueldos do casi 1,000 empleados
do la planta do acero ilo Pueblo fuo-

ron comentados do 10 por ciento,
En Moutroso so eslA ottudlando la

cuestión del establecimiento do una
fábrica do conservas alimenticias,

La Iglesia proablterlana dol sud do
llio.ulway observó su vigésimo-quint-

aniversario, La congregación fué for-

mada el 25 do enero, U91.
I.a Seflora Eiully Lyninn, do scacllta

nfins do edad, falleció cu casa do su
hija, la Sofioin F. 11. Clnilc, on Dcnvor,
de enfermedad dol corazón,

(Icorgo Quilín fué colgado en la pri-

sión do estado on Canon City por ol
asesinato do William II Ilerbcrtsou
ou Dcnvor, el 21 do octubre, 1014.

So dice quo una vieja mujer, no co-

nocida, Intentó secuestrar al mucha-
cho Dnulol Usbmuo de nieto uflos lo-

mándolo afuera de la asrucla do Lovu-land- .

Eterno Cnprl, do 30 anos do odad, un
obrero do las manufnctt'ras do acoro
do Pueblo, recibió un tiro mientras
comiendo su almuerzo, tentado en su
casa.

La déclmn-non- convención do la
Asociación OstcopAtlca do Colorado,
en Denver, eligió al Dr. F. A. Luod- -

Icklo do presidente para ol ano quo
vlcno,

John F. Wiggins, de sesenta y un
nflos do edad, hijo tinten dol famoso
soldado Indio, Oliver P. Wiggins,
quien murió hace dos aflcs, acabó con
la vida tu Denver.

"ta conservación humana" fué ol
tema Importanto do la vlgéslma-octav- a

convención anual de estado do las Aso
elaciones do Jóvenes Chrístlanos quo
so reunieron en Oreólo.

John L. While, do
estado y político domorr.ltlco do mu
cha actividad, quo fué cucontrndo casi
bolado A muerto on Castlo llock, pro
bablomonto so restablecerá.

Do común con dorio número do
otros dudados, Denver scrA designado
como centro U un cuerpo activo do
aviación en conexión con la organiza'
clón do la guardia nacional.

El primor funeral 'ino tuvo lugar en
Durango o'i lies somnnas so hizo el
lilncs Sola hombres llov.indo zapatos
do níovc arrastraron ou un trilito el
cuerpo do un nlfio ni cemonterio.

Cincuenta y cinco arrestos por bo
rrachera en enero fueron registrados
contra 223 caaos do ln misma causa
ou un periodo correspondíanlo en
1915, según reporto de la policía do
Denver.

Su formularon los planes para una
campana activa y agresiva con el ob
jeto do nuunclar la ciudad do Dcnvor
y los atractivos oscénlcca dol estado
on un mitin do los directores do lu
oficina do turistas en la ciudad.

MAs do 160 antiguos residentes du
KansiiB atendieron la tertulia conme-
morando la admisión del oslndp do
Kansas cu la unión umorlcnna, tertu-
lia quo Be dló bajo los auspicios dol
Club do Kansas do Colorado en Dcn-
vor.

Unn calla anónima, una amenaza du
volar la casa do corto A menos quo
Hen U. Lindsay do la corlo Jüvonll y
la Heflora Ida L. Uregor, escribana
de era corto, estén eliminados de esa
corte, fué leclbida por ti procurador
de distrito Itush do Denver y entre-
gada A tas inspectores do correo.

Acusado de haber lobado el conte-
nido do un bullí conteniendo sedas,
vuMIdos y papeles estimados on casi
$3,000, Charles HoIiIiihoii du 22 unos
do edad, nio arrestado en Denver.

John I Mullen rué olegido presí-
deme y 13 W. llrny secretarlo do la
Asociación de Mineros do Métalos un
un mitin quo tuvo creció ou Naturlta.
Dosdo que so pasó la mievA ley da
prohibición, kúii la publicidad do la
borrachera, "boozo," es Interdicta,
cual quo sea su naturaleza ó forma.

Frank E. Weymouth, Ingeniero
del servicio do reclama-

ción do los Estados Unidos en UoUe,
Idaho, fué nombrado Jefe do constru-
cción on sucesión A Sydney 11, Will-
iamson por el secretarlo del Interior
Franklin K. Lane. El ellglrA Denver
como centro do sus enaltóles geno-
mics.

Itcclblcndo un golpo en Ib cabeza de
las niuiios de un Jovin ladrón con
quien ella habla peleado por varios
minutos en un esfuerzo para retener
posesión do su bolsa un
reloj de oro do $35 y varios pesos en
plata, la Señorita Evelyn Lcach, 1114
calle de Lincoln, fué en fin abatida y
robada en Denver.

EPITOME DE
LA SEMANA

Una brsve relación d acon-
tecimientos en curso en ale
pata y en al extranjero.

Wtilrn Nnuuir Union Nm Srvlc.
Extranjero.

El sentimiento quo lia estado re
inando en los circuios alemanes quo
una crisis estarla Inminente en las ro
taciones germano-americana- espe-
cialmente on lo qun so refloro al caso
dol Lusllanla, ha sido moderado, aun
que en grado menor, por la noticia
scml-oflcla- l relativa A la vlsltn del
embajador vou llornstorff cu Wash-
ington y A Instrucciones quo darán

en el caso para un arreglo
definitivo,

El edificio histórico del parlamento
do Canada en Ottawa, Out., rue des
truido por un Incendio que, so dlco
do manera no oficial, hubiera sido
causado por ta oxploslón do una
bomba do gas ó do una maquina In-

fernal, La esposa del presldcnto do
ln enmara" echó A sus niños por una
ventana dentro do una red, y luego
ella saltó, después do quo las llamas
hubloronln separada del solo modo dr
escapar con seguridad. Dos mujerei,
Invitadas do la mujer dol prosldonto
Sévlguy, ruaron ahogadas por el
humo y perecieron, Varios policías y
fogoneros fuoron sopultndos debajo do
las ruinas cuando so derrumbo unn
extremidad dol edificio.

Oeste,
John M. Pnrkcr fué nombrado de

gobernador en iinu convención del
partido democrático on "Nueva Orleans,
La.

En Han Luis el Presidente Wilson
dijo A una audiencia do 15,000, quo la
saludaban con mucho ruido, quo esto
pals deborla do tener la marina más
grande del mundo,

DIoz personas fueron matadas y
cuatro scriamonto heridas por la ox-

ploslón do una caldera en el remol-
cador Sam Drown, do Pittsburg, en el
rio Ohio en Huntington, W, Yo.

Washington.
La cámara pasó ol proyecto do ley

de labor del nido cuyo autor os el Sr,
Keating.

El vico presldcnto Marshall de
positó ol voto decisivo quo pasó la
enmienda de Clark al proyecto do
Shnfroth relativo A las Filipinas. La
enmienda estipula quo los Estados
Unidos retirará su soberanía do sobro
las Islas en no monos do dos ni más
do cuatro nflos.

El tratado quo por tanto tiempo ha
astado on discusión rclatlvamonto al
pago A Colombia do $25,000,000 y A la
oxpreslón dol portir do la división do
Panamá fué ordenado roportadn
favorablemente al nonada por 1

Comité do Relaciones Extranjeras, con
onmlendas reduciendo la Indemnidad
A $15,000,000 y haciendo la expresión
del posar miUiui entra los Estndos
Unidos y Colombia,

General.
Según nuuncla el (leneral (labrlcl

Oavlra, comandauto de Juarez, ol lien
oral bandido Villa so ostA dlrlglondo
hacia ln fronlorA Internacional en el
país de Ilosnuo llonlto, cerca do Sier
ra lllanca, Tex., en la reglón do Dig
Head, en dondo rué matado el (leu
eral Orozco. Villa nuda en osa dlroe
clón con una carga do oro lirada por
un mulo.

El Prnsldento Wilson en Kansas
City pidió quo so tomen medidas
necesarias duranto el presente mes
para soportarlo en su defensa do los
americanos afuera y también del
comercio nmorlcano. Sus deniniula:)
recibieron acogida en forma do
aplanaos muy entusiásticos do una
audiencia do 10,000 personas, quo agí
laban banderas nmerlcuims,

Sport,
Tom Jones negó los reportes clicu

lados en Nueva York según tos cuales
él so encontrarla con Willa'rd y Dillon
cu abril,

Jess Wlllurd y Frank Moran pele
aran en Nueva York ol 17 do marzo,
WIHnrd apostrrá $47,500 y Moran $20,--

ooo.

Onco vidas fueron perdidas y cen
tenares de miles do pesos en pro
piedad destruidos por las Inunda
ciones devastando las reglones do Ar
kansas.

J. C. Mcdlll, dueño dol Denver Dase-
bal! Club, telegrafió A loa oficiales do
la Asocluclón que él habla firmado (1

Harris (Doc) White para dirigir A loa
Qrlzzllcs do 1910.

A resultas do las últimas Inunda
clones no habrá más corridas de
caballos en el hipódromo do Tía Juana
hasta ol 4 do julio, se anunció en San
Diego ior oficiales del Club de Jluo
tea do lu California Inferior.

Acerca de la Guerra.
recia y Ilumanla firmaron Un pacto

dual do neutralidad.

GETTING
ly

NATHANIEL C.

THE INVENTOR.

Statistics are misleading, bt--t I may
say In passing that millions of patents
havo been Issued, and that thousnnde
or now Inventions aro patented yearly.

The patent ofllco will grant a patent
for n now discovery or Invention,

of Its commercial or other
worth, the patent examiners basing
tliolr decisions upon tho nowncsz of
tho thing patented ontlroly regardless
of Its Intrinsic value.

Inventions havo been mado by both
sexes, and by pooplo of all ages, In
cluding tho Imraaturo youth. Some of
thorn havo brought fortunes; but tho
majority of patents aro worth prac-
tically nothing, and many a good dis-
covery or Invention, through 'lack of
development and exploitation, has not
contributed anything to Its originator.

A successful Invention Is dopondent
upon two conditions: First, tho com
morclal or other valuo of tho thing

; secondly, proper dovolopniont.
Comparatively few Inventors or

scientific men have buslnoBs nblllty,
and tho majority do not understand
tho marketing at tho products of their
Ingenuity. They can Invent, but thoy
cannot exploit. Thoy enn discover,
but they cunnot distribute

Whllo n row groat Inventions havo
bocn tho result, of chanco or accldont,
tho majority of prolltablo patenta aro
tho result of education and training,
combined with uncoaBlng research,.
Moro brightness and Ingenuity aro not
sufficient. I am Inclined to think that
tho Invontor comes by his tulcnt nat
urally and that ho cannot produce It,

If you aro Ingenious and original
and would Invent, first train yoursalf
along tho lino of your proposed course
Secondly, do not Invent In a haphaz
ard manner. Study conditions by re
scorch, ascertain what is wanted,
what can bo used, what will bo used If
properly presented, Then attempt to
moot this demand. When tho Idea is
born, search tho .patent records, for
tho chances arc that someono olso has
forestalled you. By 'quiet an" more
or less socret Inquiry attempt to dis
cover whother or not what you havo Is
marketable. Then consult a reputable
patent lawyer or solicitor. It you do
not know of ono, ask tho Judgo of tho
court, or aomo high-clas- s attomoy tt
law, to recommend ono. Placo your--

soU unreservedly In his hands, for no
reliable patent lawyer or solicitor has
ovor beau known to betray his clients.
After tho patent Is Issued to you, got
Into communication with concerns
manufacturing similar articles, or ap
pearing to do so; and cither sell your
patent outright or arrange for n roy
alty, Tho chancos aro a thousand to
ono that you cannot proporly handlo It
yourself.

Hear In mind ono thing! tho result
of Ingenuity la worthless unless It
can bo used either commercially or or
tho bcnoflt of humanity. Financial
prollt comes only to thoso who pro
duco something which will sell.

You may bo perfectly convinced ot
tho valuo of your Invention, but, un
less you can mako tho publiu realizo
Its worth, you cannot hopo to win
famo or fortuno from It. First, be suro
that you havo something which tho
world noods, then mako every effort to
show tho world that you havo somo--

thing vary much worth Kb considera
tlorl, by placing It In tho hands ot meu
you can trust, mon who havo tho capi
tal and ability to devotop It. Don't
try to do it yourself unless you have
both money and business acumen.

YES OR NO.

Mr. C. E. E. Usshor Is tho passen
gor traillo manager of the Canadian
Paclflo railway, tho longest railroad
In tho world.1 He could not help be-
ing loaded with oiporlenco, for his
activities 'oxtend across the continent
and aver two oceans.

Tho other day I asked nlm to say
a low words beforo ono of my bust
ncss classes. Ho mado the shortest
spooch of the yoar Just sixty words
and every ono ot them weighed a ton,
Ho said!

"Young ladles aro popularly sup
posed to ho concerned chiefly with
tho words 'Yes' and 'Nor hut, Judg
lug by ray forty yoars' experience,
you, who will bo stenographers, aro
cliloñy concerned with tho word 'Not.
It It bo omitted, and the stenographer
makes one say i am willing,' when bo
really said 'I am not willing,' great
trouble results."

Millions ot dollars have been lost
because a telegraph operator wired
a stock broker to buy, wheu tbo mot
age read not to buy.

A START
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Eren moro millions of dollars havo
been sidetracked because some stenog-
rapher wroto "1 win," Instead of "I
will not," ami her employer signed
tho letter without reading II caro
los of him, of courso wllh u rc
sultant tremendous loss.

Tho moral world, as welt as thn
business world, swings on "Yea" anil

No, "I will" and "I will not." ,
Baying "yes" at tho right tima may

stand for success, and saying "No"
at the wrong time may encourage fail
ure.

"1 will do It" may bo tho phraso
wiucn carries you inio pronnnonco,
and "I will not do It" may savo your
monoy and your reputation,

If you nro a stenographer, lenrn the
use of "yes" and "no," "I will ' ami
"I will not," and novor wrllo tnom
Into a letter, or repeat them, unless
you are suro that you understood
your employer aright; and than, II
you aro certain that you did, but hato
n suspicion that what ho said was not
what ho meant, bo careful.

Tho clerks who risa from tho ranks)
aro thoso who do not follow direc-
tions blindly. They understand Iho
why, and when thoy write out what Is)

told them, or speak tho words which
thoy havo been ordorod to deliver,
thoy havo back of them tho certainty
that thoy aro following directions, ami
tho further guaranty, duo to their
Judgment, that what Uiolr employer
said ho meant to say.

First of nil bo accural. In inking
shorthand notes, .uso tho utmost caro.
In delivering messoges, uso tho ut-

most care. In carrying out Iho most
Important orders, In carrying out thn
least Important ordors, uso tho utmost
care: And with that caro, employ
your brains.

Think! It a noto,' It n mcasago, It
an order, seems strange to you, think
It ovar quietly. If It still sccmn
strango after you havo given It
thought, If you can seo no reason
for It, go to tho ono who Is responsi
ble for it and learn tho why, or at
least bo assured that you havo mado
no mistake No man wants an cm- -
ployeo who docs not think, nor doom
ho want ono who will follow orders)
blindly. Ho Is not Infallible, Somo
day ho may mako n mlstako, and tin
will then appreciate perhaps substan-
tially tho clerk who thinks, anil
shows Hint ho thinks,

Rainfall In Hawaii..
Tho rainfall on tho Island ot Hawaii

varies greatly, ranging from tho enor
mous downpour of 353 Inchon a year
In the upper Wnlplo vnlloy to 20 Inches-
n yoar on tho northeast coast between
Hilo and Kohala. Tho Wnlplo surface,
streams on tho Island aro found nlonc
tho northeast coast bctwoon Hilo anil
Kohala. Tho only rlvor, according to
tho United States geological survey,
Is tho largest stream on tho Island,
and has bocn party developed for Irri-
gation. At Knpoho, on tho cast point
ot tho Island, warm water tlovs from
scams in mu ruenn, i iieou 'warm
springs" llow Into a pool about 100)

foet long, 25 feet wldo and 20 foet
deep, Tho pool Is ontlroly surrounded
by rocks and Its color varies 'In ehadn
from a beautiful bluo to violet. Wula-pol-

or (Jrecn take, la a body ot fresh
water lu tho pit of an old crater near
Kapoho. This lako covora an area ot
about five acres and la fed by pringa
bolow tho surfaco, A pumping plant
tnkes water from this lake for domes-
tic uso and for Irrigation,

Birds That Have Their Own Way.
Tho ways ot birds nro hard to un-

derstand. Fur yoars tho Canadian au-
thorities havo been trying lu vain to
Introduce tho American quail, or bob-whit-

Into llrltlsh Columbia,
ycur a few pair, perhaps half n dozen,
migrated of their own accord from
tho stato of Washington Into thn prov-
ince, and have survived and bred
thcro. and now hid fair to mbltlnlr
rapidly. On the other hand, iho
willow grouse, which used to bo very
plentiful In Hint region, havo almost
wholly disappeared. Youth's Compan-
ion.

Hopeless Case.
"Drusllla," called Mr. Twobblo, "jou

told mo 45 mlnutca ago you would 'bo
down In A minuto.'" "Well," an-
swered Mrs. Twobblo from.ilio privacy
of her boudoir, "what about Itf" "
want to know when you nro coming
down." "Oh, In a minute."

Optimistic Thought.
Tako all humbug out of the worhl

and you will not havo much to do bus-
iness with.



TIME TO BREED SWINE

ÍLitler Obtained Later Than Au-

gust Seldom Is Profitable.
' i

Orood Sow Should Be Fed Liberally
Until Time for Parturition Ap-

proaches Wean the Plge at
About Eight Weeks.

f Tlio best months for brooding swine
nro April, July or August. A Utter of
pig obtained later than August has
litiich to contend with and seldom

ii ove prolltablo. It Is not a good pol-
icy, howovor, to throw anythliiR away,
if you sboiitd at any tlinu havu a Intu
Utter Iciivu them with tho bow, food
both hor and them with warm, stimu-
lating food and you can by so doing
havn good pork, with which to moot

Healthy Trio of Porkers.

the market when that article Is at
orerscarco and high prices, conse-
quently prolltablo,

Tlio period of gestation In (ho sow
varios. The most usual period during
which sha carries her young Is foilt
lulmr months, or 1C wooks, or about
113 days.

Tlio run of litters, as to numbers, Is
from eight to 12 pigs, though I hey
sometimes excoed tlio maximum mini
hor named, Tlio sow, howovor, can
not give nourishment to mora pigs
than sho Iior teats: and as the number
of teats Is 12, when a thirteenth pig
Is littered ono of tlio 13 does not faro
vnry well, as he or sho has to wait
until someone of tho more fortunate
brothers or ulsters shall linvo had tholr
(111. Tho HUfToter under st.ch coudl-
tlons Ib, of course, tho smallest and

' weakest. A too numerous litter Is
generally undorslzcd and weakly and
Hotdom or never prolltablo. A litter
not cxccudlng ton will usually bo
found to turn out most advantageously.

Ho long as tho sow Is carrying hor
young fcod hor abundantly, and ln
creaso tho quantity until parturition
uppronches within a week or so, when
It Is well to diminish both tho quan-tlt-

aild tho quality, lest tho acquis!-
(Ion of tat should ho productivo of
danger; but wlillo she Is giving suck
tho how cannot bo fed too well. Tho
pigs may bo weaned at eight weeks,
removing them for that purposo from
tub bow, Thoy should bo fed woll,
frequently, abundantly and sufficiently

not moro on moist, nutritious
foods, and particular attontlon should
bo paid to their lodgment. A warm,
dry comfortablo bed Is of fully as
much consequouco as feeding, -- It not
oven moro.

Pruning Helps.
Don't expect to do In ono year what

nas uceu ncgiccicu ror ton.
Don't lot a tree bo Innslded.
Don't fall to cut Die undir sido ot

largo brunches first.
Dcm't climb thu trees Uso a lad

dor.
Don't fall to cut the highest

limiclien.

Use Standard Package.
Ifr packing small fruit only stand

ard quarts, pints, hnlf-plnt- s or mul
tlplci ol n quurt should bo used, pack- -

JMK ttjciil in slatted cratos or boxes
tiirawuerrics aim niackuorrk-- s are
i is ii a I y parked In quurt baskets and
raspberries In pints ns tho former aro
fifth enough to stand 'ui greater bulk,
(lib latter borauso of their hollow con
Üir triastilng moro easily under pres
sure

Feedlna Value of Corn.
Approximately 10 per cent of (he

feeding value Ot a crop of com Is In
ifio stalks and leaves, mid when a crop
ol corn Is put Into the silo, hardly a
'.tnil.it.',. nf thfa In wimlnH

Life of Grain Dlnder.
A grain binder lasts, on tho aroragn

tiuTwiicn GO and 00 days of scrvlco
' Spread over 1G years ut tho tato of

loss man tur jo i

Caring for Corn Seed.
Roo that tho sweet corn saved for

' fioxt year's planting Is stored In a
;twejjialrcd placo where it will Dot

urooio.

GOOD RULES FOR MARKETING

Every Farmer Qrowlng Small Qralns
Should Hava Fanning Mill Refute

Oood for Stock,

Trieos of all farm products aro
now very remunerative. Oraln ot
all kinds Is not as high m formerly,

ot prices nro fairly profitable: there
Is a good foreign and homo market
for wheat, corn and oats, with a
prospoct of furthor ndvanco In prlco
boforo tho now crop ccn bo harvested.

very farmer growing wheat and corn
for market should havo a good fan-
ning mill, Wheat as It comes from
tho thresher usually has consideradlo
cocklo, garlic and other weed seeds
and also many small and shriveled
grains of wheat. This rofuso when
ground mnkcR excellent fcod for stock,
but Is not fit for market. Itun your
'heat through tho fan onco or twlco

and aim to get tho best prlco; It will
pay handsomely. Shelled corn needs
cloanlng before being shipped. Hay
and fodder are high,

Thoro has been a great rush ot half.
fed cattle, sheep and hogs to roar,
kot, Tlioso who havo tho feed and
can hold on to animals Intended for
sluughter will no doubt get well paid,
Wlillo tho feeding of cattlo In tho
eastern states Is not as prolltablo as
In tho West, yet taking ono year with
another, tho careful farmer can gut
very fair prlcos for tho corn and fod-do- r

fed and has In addition many
loads of rich manure, which, when
properly applied to tho land, will keep
up tlio productiveness of his farm.

Wo havn followed this old method
and find many advantages In It, tho
most Important ono giving steady
and remunerativo employment to tho
holp throughout tho year, says n wrltor
in italtlmoro American. If you havo ro- -

Hablo help, pa) them well and hold
oil to them. Kach farmor must iror--

clso his own Judgment when to sell.
As a rulo It Is best to Belt when a
fair prlro can bo had.

PROTECT ALL USEFUL BIRDS

Arkansas Kingbird Lives In Open
Country, Avoiding Forests Eats

Many Injurious Insects.

Tho Arkansas kingbird occupies
during tho breed' lg season tho west
em portion of tliu United States from
the I'aclflc ocean eastward as far as

WW.

X4
The Arkansas Kingbird.

Mlnnosota, Kansas, uud Texas, though
stragglers havo been takon at points
much farther east. In winter It re
tires southward entirely beyond tho
boundaries of the United States. It
Is a bird ot the open country and
avoids forests. A hilly country with
frequent trees for nesting appears to
bo tho most satisfactory location. It
Is said that It takes kindly to civiliza
Hon and will live In tho vicinity of
gardens. Tor thu Investigation ot tho
food ot this bird, toil stomachs wero
avalladla. Tho food was found to con
slst of OO.Ct per cent of animal mat
ter to 9.39 per cent ot vegetable, Tho
harmful Insects eaten far outweigh
the useful beetles, and tho bird sbuuld
receive thu fullest protection whero-

ver found

ADVANTAGES OF LIVE STOCK

Former Has No Fear of Dry or Wet
8easoni Animals Will Thrive

on Thick Fall Oraste.

lio tho season wet or bo the season
dry, tho Hvo-sIoc- farmer has tho bet
tor of thu bri-c- In tho opti.inn nf s, a
llalrd, president of tho Wisconsin Live
Stock Ilrnedcrs' association.

In dry years, ho says, tholr crops do
not surfer so much uucauso their soil
is better ablo to hold Its moisture In
tho very wot years, when crops are
damaged by frequent rains, ho can
feed them at less than would come
from selling thorn at tho olovator mar
ket and cun add to his bank account
by grazing off tho rich, thick crop of
fall grass that comes.

Keeping Carrots and Beets.
Carrots and beets keep bettor If a

little dry sand Is put over them. This
provents drying out.

Low-Oow- n Wagon Favored.
Tho n wagon Is a comfort

that should bo enjoyed by every
(armor.

JAfc. i ! L't.i.i.ivA.i.ílK. .4.'
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FOR THE GIRL OR BOY

LITTLE FROCK THAT WILL BE

PARTICULARLY SERVICEABLE.

Intended, of Course, Only for the Quite
Small Person Velvet an Excellent

Material If Costume Is
for "Dest Wear."

Lots of women art! dressing riolli
theso times, for bazaars aro tho or
der, and lots more of them ara dross- -

Ing tliulr small boys and girls, and
this Is moro fun than drcsslnx dolls,
and Is a performance that demands
frequent encores, so to speak, for tho
American child Is a bit of quicksilver
set on springs, and Its clothes do not
loBt long enough to bo remembered.

This lililí frock Is oquatly scrvlco- -

ablo for a boy or a girl, and Is only
Intended for a child of from two to
plx years, by which timo the small
boy dons tho plcturosquo long trousers
and round collar that woro worn dur
ing tho Civil war porlod, and has
learnod to dcsplso frocks.

In making a dress for a child ut four
years you will raqulro two and a
quarter yards ot material 27 Inches
wldo, and two and a half yards of ma
terial 30 Inches wldo. Ot tho 44- -

Inch goods you will want only n yard
and a half. For collar and cuffs, ono- -

olghth of a yard of h goods will
provo oufllclcnt.

If tho frock Is to bo for best wear,
as a sort ot outdoor visiting wrap
and dress combined, then volvot, In

For a Boy or Qlrl.

dark blue or green or red, Is an ex
collcnt thing to niuko It of. If tho
pattorn is to be strictly a dross, white
fabrics of any kind, from nainsook and
p!que to white serge or white cordu-
roy, aro all good.

There Is one objection to white for
play purposes, nnd that la tlio fact
that every spot on It Miows so con
spicuously. Therefore, for play around
homo and for school, dark wools of
a thin quality, especially In bright
plaids, are desirable. Utnghams, bluo
or pink cotton dross goods, or oven
percales answer the samo purposo.

.Collapsible Wardrobe.
A portablo wardrobe to set up In

tho summer camp or In any corner
about tho house which Bhould ordinar
ily accommoduto a clothes closet is
shown In tho Illustration. This Is n
canvas arrangement suspended from
an Iron frame. This frame may bo
closod up when not In uso. A rod li
stretched psrnllel to thu top ot the
closet, llko those In a regular clothes-
closet rod. and from this the hangers
are suspended. The wholo affair Is.
easily set up and will provo a wed
como protection for your party dross,
It nothing better Is available. Popu
lar Science Monthly.

Panela In the Spring 8klrts,
Many of tho full skirts have tho

panel decoration, apparently taking
the placo of plaits. To be suro, when
these panols shrink In width and ap
poar In closer clusters, the effect I

nothing more than that of the old
time box plaits set so closely that they
addod pounds ot weight to the gar
mciit

Washable Satin for Underwear,
There Is a heavy washable satin

that is now much In favor for un
lerwear. It Is very durablo and muy
be boiled without injury. Ilar ,r'i
Qatar

it
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USEFUL FOR MANY PURPOSES

Little Work Bag, Easily Put Together,
Will Be Found Serviceable In a

Variety of Ways.

This will bo found a very usotul ba
for knitting, crochet or other work. It

Is made from small pattern crotonne
or chlnt. Two squares of about 14

Inches aro ncoded, though larger or
mailer squaros may, of course, bo

used If prcforred but 1 1 Inches la a
nice, useful slzo. I.lno each plcco with
casement cloth or natcon to tono with
tho pattern of tho outsldo.

In tho exact contor of ono pleca cut
a round hole about noven Indios In di-

ameter, turn In tho edge of material
and horn It down all round, thou work
round In feather-stitc- with Tcrl-Lust- a

o match lining.
Paco tho ucee with tho oponlng ana

tho other ploco right sides togothor,
then stitch ono-hal- f Inch slzo at equal
distances on ono sido ot opening and
IHo on tho other, leaving a space

tho sots on each sido ot about
two luchos; thread lino silk cord twlco
round through tho rings, so that It will
draw up tho oponlng. A silk pompon
Is sown on each corner, and ono tn tho
center of the half without tho open-
ing; draw up tho cold and tho bag
will bo formed as shown In Illustra
tion.

RETTY GUEST-ROO- TOWEL

May Be Mad at Elaborate as One
Desires, or a Simple Pattern

May Be Copied.

The guest-roo- towels ore more
elaborato than ever this year, and
soma of tho now ones, In which filet
crochet and French knot embroldory
are combined, would mnko very attrac
tive engagement gifts; every prospec
tive bride likes to have a
linen cheat.

Ono particularly pretty towel has a
band ot filet crochet about two Inches
wldo at ono end and a narrow edging
of crochet sowed nt tho very end. In
tho centers ot tho figures of the lace
Insertion a simple flower Is inado ot
eight loops ot colored cotton. Above
tho band nf insertion three bouquets
of (lowers done In French knots nro
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Queit-Roo- Towel.

placed. Tho leaves am! stems uro dons
la outllno stitch.

Tlio bouquets aro done In shades ol
pink and yellow, but, of course, any
otbor combination ot colors couM be
usod. The Insertion usod Is a very
simple pattern, as tho Illustration
shows.

Old Photographs.
Most homes havo many old photo-

graphs too precious to bo thrown
away, yot ot llttlo Interest to those
outside the Immediate family. To save
space thoy aro often packed away In
boxes so, often when ono would
gladly pass a little time looking over
the familiar scenes and facos, It seems
too much trouble to got them out.
Hero Is a almplo solution of tho prob
lem;

I'ut thn photographs In clenn. warm
water: In a rhort time the pictures
can bo oasliy removed from tho cards.
When dry, clthor trim down, to econ-
omize space, or cut nway the back
ground enllroly Mount them In a
scraphook, or, bettor still, a book
made especially for kodak pictures

GIRLS! GIRLS! TRY IT,

BEAUTIFY YOUR HAIR

Make It Thick, GUoiiy, Wavy, Luxur-

iant and Renlove Dandruff Real
Surprli for You.

Your hair becomes light, wavy, fluf-
fy, abundant and appears as soft, lus-
trous and beautiful as a young girl's
after a "Dandcrlno hair cleanse" Just
try this moisten a cloth with a little
Dandcrlno and carefully draw It
through your hair, taking ono small
strand at a tlrao. This will cleanso
tho hair of dust, dirt and oxcctslvo oil
and In just a few moments you uavó
doubled tho beauty of your hair.

nosldos beautifying tho hair at onco,
Dandcrlno dissolves ovory partido ot
dandruff; cleanses, purifies and Invig-
orates tho scalp, forever stopping Itch
ing and falling hair.

Dut what will pienso you most wilt
bo after a faw wooks' uso when you
will actually eco now hair flno and
downy at first yes but really now
hair growing all over tho scalp. If
you caro tor pretty, soft hair and lots
of It, surety got a 25 cont bottlo of
Knowlton's Dandorlno from any store
and Just try It. Adv.

Explained,
"I want to ask you a tow direct

questions about this Institution,"
"Couldn't answer nny direct ques-

tions, I'm a director."

QUIT MEAT IF KIDNEYS
BOTHER AND USE SALTS

Take a Qlats of Salts Before Break-fat- t
If Your Back It Hurting or
Bladder Is Irritated.

It you must havo your moat ovory
day, eat It, but flush your kldnoys with
salts occasionally, saya a noted author-
ity who tells us-- that meat forms urlo
acid which almost paralyzes the kld-
noys In their oflorts to oxpol It from
tho blood, Thoy bocomo sluggish and
weaken, then you Buffer with a dull
mlsory In the kldnoy region, sharp
pains In the back or sick headache,
dizziness, your Btomach sours, tonguo
Is coated and when tho wcatUor Is bad
you have rhoumatlo twinges. The
urlno gota cloudy, full of sodlmont, the
channels often got Boro and Irritated,
obliging you to sock relict two or
three timos during tho night.

To neutralizo thoso Irritating acids,
to cleanso tho kldnoys and flush off
tho body's urinous wasto got four
ounces of Jiul Salts from any phar-
macy hero; taka a tabtospoonful In a
glass ot water boforo brcaktaBt tor a
few days and your kldnoys will then
act fine. This famouB satts Is mado
from the acids of grapes and lemon
Juice, comblnod with Ilthla, and has
been used for gonorutlons to flush and
Btlmulato sluggish kldnoys, also to
neutralize tho acids In urlno, so It no
longer Irritates, thus ending bladdor
weakness,

Jad Salts Is Inexpensive; cannot
and makes n delightful offorvos'-cen- t

llthla-wato- r drink, Adv.

Would Do Her Part.
Ho Of course you understand,

Hetty, that our cngagcmoiit must bo
kept sccrot.

She Oh, yes, dear. I'll bo sura and
tell everybody that.

FRUIT LAXATIVE

FOR CIO
"California Syrup of Figs" can't

harm tender stomach,
liver and bowels.

Evory mother realizes, after giving
her children "California Syrup of
Figs" that this Is their Ideal laxativo,
because they lovo its pleasant tasto
and It thoroughly cleanses tho tender
little stomach, liver and bowels with-
out griping.

When cross, irritadlo, feverish, or
breath Is bad, stomach sour, look at
tho tongue, mother! If coated, glvo a
tcospoonful ot this harmless "fruit
laxative," and In a tow hours all the
foul, constipated wasto, sour bllo and
undigested food passes out ot tho bow-
els, and you havo n woll, playful child
again. When Its llttlo system Is full
of cold, throat oro, has stomach-ache- ,

diarrhoea, Indigestion, colic remem-
ber, a good "IfiBldo cleaning" should
always ho tho first treatment glvon.

Millions ot mothers keep "California
Syrup ot Figs" handy thoy know n,

tcaspoonful today saves a sick child
tomorrow. Ask at tho storo tor a

bottlo ot "California Syrup ot
Figs," which has directions for babies,
children of all ages and grown ups
printed on tho bottle. Adv.

Money furnishes a house, but It
lakes love to furnish it homo.



"CÁSCARETS" ACT

LIVER

No sick headache, biliousness,,
bad tasto or constipation

by morning.

Get a box.
Aro you keeping your bowels, liver,

nnd Btomarh clean, puro anil fresh
wlfh Cascareis, or merely forcing n
passageway every few days with
gaita, Cotliartlc Mils, Castor Oil or
Purgativo WntersT

Stop having a bowel wnshdny. Let
Cascarots thoroughly clonnso and rcg-tilat-

tho ntomnch, romovo tho tour
ntid fermenting food and foul eases,
tnk'o tho excess lillo from tlio liver
nnd oarry out ot tho system all tho
constipated wasto matter and poisons
In tho bowels,

A Cnscarct will makn you
feel, grcnt by morning. They work,
whllo you nleop never grlpo, sicken
or'cnuso nny Inconvonlcnco, nnd cost
only 10 cents a box from your store.
Millions of men and women toko a
Gascarot now and then nnd novor
havo Ilcadncho, Illllousness, Coated
Tonguo, Indigestion, Sour Stomach or
Constipation. Adv.

t

A Stranger.
"Tomorrow will bo tho llrst Sundny

of tho year, and t proposo to o

tho now year by going to
church," announced Mr. Cllbbs, rever-
ently.

''You'd bolter tnkn mo with you,"
calmly rejoined Mrs. Ulbbs.

"What for?"
"Vou many need somebody to Iden-

tify you." Judgo.

Tlrl rVnis Ttatf Tnm mat. ft, taiin.tpitaa
nsppy, makes clothes Timer than mow.
All good grocers. Aai,

All the Difference.
A motorist, who wns touring In

ono dny met a nativo who was
driving n donkey and cart.

Thinking ho would llko to liavo a
litio fun al tho man's expenso, ha bo-

gan:
"Wlinl Is" tho difference, Tat,

your turnout nnd mine?"
"Oh, not n grent dalo," promptly re-

plied Put. "Shuro. tho donkey's In
tho shafts In the wan and on Iho Bnto
In tho other."

Birds Increase During War.
Wild birds which wcro formorly

shot as gnmo liavo been Increasing
rapidly slnco tho war In Franco, Del-glii-

nnd other countries, according
to-T- . Ollbcrt l'cnrson, secretary of tho
Nntlomil Association ot Audubon

"i'or oxamplo, tho French govern-
ment has stopped nil hunting," ho

'said, "and tho minister ot war has Is-

sued nn order that tho salo ot nativo
gamo would not bo tolorntod. Ordi-
narily moro than tun thousand tons
ot nnttvc-klllc- gnmo nro sold annual-
ly In tho markets ot Franco, repre-
senting many millions ot gamo birds.

"Ilclglum In timo of pcaco was ono
ot tho sroatcst countries
In Europo. Moro than fifty thousand
skylarks, as well ns hundreds ot thou-
sands of other birds, wcro annually
trapped and exported from Hint coun-
try for food. Our correspondents
hnvo found that Hiero was less hunt-
ing In all pnrts of Europa than for-
merly."

FOOD FACTS
What an M. D. Learned.

A prominent physician down. In
Goorgla wont through n food experi-
ence which ho mnkes public:

"It was my own oxpcrlcnco that first
led mo to advócalo (IrnpoNuts food;
nnd 1 also know from having pro-
scribed It to convalescents nnd other
weak patients that this food Is n won-
derful rebulldor and restorer of norve
and brain tissue, as well as muscle. H
Improves tho digestión and patients
gain, Just ns I did In strength and
wtjight. very rapidly.

''I was In such n low state that
I had to give up my work entirely aud
go to tho mountains, but two. months
tiicro did not Improve ma; In fact I
was not quite ns well as when I left
iiomo. My food did not sustain mo
mid It beenmo plain that I must
chango.

T bagan to use drapo-Nut- s nnd In
two weeks I could walk n milo, and In
live weeks returned to my home nnd
practice, taking up hard work again.
Hinco that timo I have folt as well and
strong as I over did In my Ufa.

"As n physician who seeks to help
nil sufferora I consider It a duty to
roáko theao facts public."

Trial 10 days on Grape-Nut- s when
tho regular food does not seem to sus-
tain the body will work wonders.

"Thore's a lioason," Kamo given by
Pqsium Co., Dattlo Creek, Mich.

liver rend Ike abose letter A new
oar npprar from time to time, Tberre anular, trur, mod full ( harneaUteres!.

GIVING HIM WARNINQ.

"It you como homo early this after-
noon, go around tho houso and enter
by tho back door," said Mrs. Dods-wort-

"What's on foot?" osked Mr. Dods-wort-

"Nothing's on foot," thank heaven!
I will outortnln tho Drowning club
this afternoon and I don't want any
object so Intonsoly material as you
nro to profano I lio soulful atmosphcro
wo shall have created by oovornl hours
ot study nnd rccltntlou."

Plenty of Callers.
"Why aren't wo In society llko

thosa pcoplo across tho street!"
grumbled tho citizen who was spend-
ing an afternoon nt homo. "That
man's salary Is no larger than mtno."

"What makes you think they aro In
society?" asked his wife.

"The string ot pcoplo going up tho
steps. At least twenty pcoplo must
havo left cards."

"They didn't nil lenvo cards,"
his wtfo quietly. "Some, of

those pcoplo left hills,"

A Orsat Disadvantage.
"Well, It you don't llko tho wny this

country Is run, why don't you bocome
n candidato for oulce, got yoursolt
elected and Instituto somo reforms?"

"My friend," nnswercd Mr. Illowstor,
"If I dovotod my undivided attention
to running for ofllco, by tho timo I

got elected to ono a now crop of ovlls
would havo sprung up with which I

would bo totally unfamiliar."

PRODADLY NO EXCEPTION.

"Jones has Invented nu airship."
"Then it's bound to bo a success."
"Why so?"
"All his other schemes havo gono

in."

8ervei 'Em Right
When men begin to spout hot nlr,

They continue to crow bolder,
Until their Mends begin to swear,

And give them the cold shoulder.

Mechsnlcally Educated,
Waverly Miss Glddlgad's knowl-

edge of muslo Is simply marvelous,
Mnrcolln Think so?
"Yes; she scorns to be familiar with

tho work ot all tho musters,"
"Well, sho ought to bo."
"Has sho received n very elaborate

musical education?"
"No, but her family hns an expon

slvo grainaphonoln."

Due for a Lecture,
"This emtio on tho Mona I, Isa Is

said to bn'luscrutnblu. flho seems to
be smiling ' Inwardly, but nobody
knows tho causo."

"Probably got something on hur
husband that tho old man doesn't
know about as yet."

System Wrong.
Wavorly C'hlucso brides novcr see

their husbunds until (lid day ot tho
wadding.

Marcolla It fa vastly different In
this country.

"Yes, Indeed."
"In this country tho girls sea too

much ot tho men before marriage and
too llttlu ot them nfturwnrd."

He Was n Financier.
"I understand that you aro cnnngcd

to Miss Gotrox," said Ool.oiig. "1 can't
understand why you wnnt to marry
nor.

"My denr boy," roplled his friend
Short. "I hnvo n million ot reasons
for doing so, and oach ono ot them re
sembles a dollur."

Merely Ornamental.
"Dad. this newspaper says that Con

gressman Flubdub Is an ornament to
tho party."

"Well?"
"What do thoy mean by Hint?"
"Uuoas that's n polito wuy of say

ing no is or utile uso."M.milsvtllo
Courier-Journa-

POSTED.

Wlfoy Henry, what In tho differ
ence between direct taxation nnd Indi-
rect tnxatlon?

Hubby Why, tho dirforonco bo- -

twocn your nsklng mo for money aud
going through my trousers whllo I'm
asleep.

Saving Ammunition.
When Cupid sees a withered dam

Whose views are rather narrow,
lie K" In search o( other name

And doosn't wuste an airow.

An Ideal Arrangement.
"You ought to proposo to my sister."

simpered tho young lady. "Sho Is n
splendid cook, whllo I havo nothing to
recommend mo savo what you aro
pleased to call my good looks."

"I want to marry you," maintained
tho young man, "Still, 1 realizo that a
good cook-I- s a great boon, Mnybo your
sister would como nnd cook tor us,"
he continued hopefully.

Test of Temper.
"I try to look with tolerance on tho

foibles ot my fellow man," remarked
tho altruist.

"That Isn't always easy to do."
"You nro quito right. Although I

school mysolf to pntlonco, whenever
t hear of a Joy rldor brcnklng his neck.
I havo to grit my tooth to keep from
saying, 'It sorvod him right!"'

Sympathy.
Fnlhcr-ln-Iji- So vou nre heeln.

nlng to II nd that married ltto has Its
troublos?

Daughter-ln-La- Well, yes. Jack
somotlmos Blmply won't listen to rea
son.

Fnther-ln-Ln- Tho vnunir rnsrnll
lie oucht to bo ashamed of himself.
It Isn't every married man that has
tho chanco.

Within Reason.
Mistress Jano, didn't you hoar the

door bell?
Now Sorvant Yes, mum.
Mistress Then why don't you go to

tho door?
Now Servant 'Dood, mum, 1 ain't

oxpectln' nobody to call on mo. It
must bn jomebody to boo yourself,
mum I

Just as You Take It.
"This enterprising roporter putt

things In a nico way. Ho speaks ol
a man who Just got married as being
on tho bright sido of fifty."

"Well?"
"That ought to suit men on both

sides."

No Excitement.
Tho ChambormnldAty, but those

folks uso cheap chlnnwnro.
Tho Cook Yes. It ain't no plcasiirs

to break nothing hero.

THE PR08PECT.

"I hear you'ro engaged to bo mar
rled next wook, so I supposo you'l
bo giving up your bachelor quarter!?1

"Yes, and my benedict dollars,"

Why Is It?
This life Is full ot tips nnd down,

As nuyutio can tell you;
Hut fortune nearly always frowns

On stock promoters sell you,

Vmr Maria after Kipore . fn Coli,
Cutting; Wlnda'nnd lJust. It llestnros,
Refreshes and Promotes Rye Health,
(land for all F.ytn that Need Carr.
Murine V.y ltemedy Co., Chicago.
Bends Eyo Hook on request.

Ideal Citizen.
"ll'i'B an Idenl citizen?"
"What Is an Ideal citizen?''
"Ono who doesn't stop shoveling tho

snow off his sidewalk two feet Inside
his lino, for tear of going six Inches
over."

RED, ROUGH, SORE HANDS

May De Soothed and Healed by Use
of Cutloura. Trial Free.

Nothing so soothing and healing for
red, rough nnd Irritated hands nsCull-cur- a

Sonp nnd Uutlcurn. Ointment.
Soak banda on retiring In hot Cutlcura
soapsuds, Dry, and gently anoint linnds
with Cutlcura Ointment. A onoulght
treatment workM wonders,

Freo samplo each by mall with Hook.
Address postcard, Cutlctirn, Dept. L,
lloston, Bcld everywhere Adv.

Too many men who exceed tho speed
limit In trying to get there da nothing
after thoy nrrlvo.

N.Het Contenta 15 Finid Drachma
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Exact Ctpjr of Wrapper

Uiwyers nro no plentiful Hint but
tow criminals get n chanco tu plead
guilty.

RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR.
To ball pint ol wster adit 1 ox. Hay Hunt, a

mill lux of Itaibu Compound, aud H oz of
glycerine. Apply to the lialr twice week
until It becomes the deslrol shade. AuydrUK-cis- t

can put this up or joit can mix It at
homo at very little cost. It will gradually
darken streaked, faded gray hair, and re-
motes dandruft. It Is sicellent for falling
kalrand will make harsh halrtoft and gloisj.
It will not color the sealp, Is not sticky ol
greasy, and does nut rub off, Adr

tot'H bo kind to tho beggnrs. Wo
limy wnnt to borrow money of them
somo ilny,

PREPAREDNESS I

To Fortify Tho System Against Orlf
fthtn Kilp Is prirslent LAXATIVR PROMO
QUIN1NU should ba liken, ss tbUcomblnilloo
ol (jolnlno nilh other Intredltntt, detlroys
isrmi. acts as a Tonlo and Laistlve and lliui
keeps the srilem In cendlllns to wlllnund
Colds, Crip snd Inflaenta. There It onlr one
"IIKOMO UUININB." B, W GHOVK'8 sirasíais oa box. sjo.

What forco cannot do, Ingenuity
may.

THE CAUSE OF IJACKACIIU

Evor slnco thVdlscovory ot uric ncld
In tho blood by Scheolo, In 17J5, and
tho bad effect It had upon tho body,
scientists and physicians htivo striven
to rid tho tissues and tho blood ot
this poison. Derousa ot Its over-
abundance In tho system It causes
backache, pulns hero and there, rheu-
matism, gout, gravol, nournlgla and
sciatica. It was Dr. Plorco who dis-
covered a now agent, called "Anurlc,"
which will throw out and completoly
orndlcalo this urlo acid from tho ays-tor-

"Anurlo" Is 37 times moro po-
tent than tithla, and consequently you
need no longer fear muscular or ar-
ticular rheumatism or gout, or many

rRest Those Worn Nerves
Don't glvo up. When you foct

all unstrung, when family carca
seem too hard to bear, nnd back-
ache, dizzy headaches nnd Irregu-
lar kldnoy action mystify you, re-
member that such (roubles ofton
como from weak kidneys mid It
in ii y bo tlmt you only need I loan's
Kldnoy Fills to mako you woll,
Don't dolay. Profit by other poo-plo'- o

experiences.

A Colorado Case
Mrs. C. ft. Korea.

Mm n. 113 H. IClKhlll
fit., Canon Clly,
Colo., says. "For
tlirtu or fouryears, i imu rn u
mat lr ruins, drop
sy nun Kinney com-plai-

Medlrlnfl
didn't help mo nnd
1 wns told I
couldn't llvo. M y
body swelled bailtv
nnd tlm pains were,
so luid, I couldn't1 K K L
want uorcn tinr.t,n linn,,,. If 1,1

ney fins mo mm mv Kiunrya
havo since been In good snaps."

Get Dean's at Any Store, EOc Des

DOAN'S WJIV
FOSTEK-MIUJUR- CO., UUIFALO. N. Y.

GASTORIA
For Infanta nnd Cblldrou.

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria

Always
Bears the
Signature

of

i ' Use

For Over

Thirty Years

GASTORIA
TMseiMrusoMKr, niwtosi errr.

Make the Liver
Do its Duty

Nine times In ten when the liver Is
right the stomach nnd bowels are right
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS
gcntlybtitflnnlycom
pet n lazy liver to sHr!ADTPD;
ao its amy.

Cures Con. sM V ITTJ--

atlpatlon, Is. IflfW IBIVtK
digestion,
Sick
Headache.
and Distress After Eating,
SMALL 1'II.L, SMALL DOSE, SMALL TRICE,

Genuine must bear Signature

LOSSES SURUV PREVENTED
BLACK t Csttir'S BlMklas Pille.

KleM. frtrt, nlUUei rrtf.rrf.1 t.
ViUlD llockmHi Ucailu l ttt.

l!?L ' fsll.LEG WlIK for Uokl.l lnj mtlmoniilsk. niuklts PIMt 11.09
SO.StM Hit. Bllltlia fills 4.00
V1,nT laJ". V" Chum's ben.The lijptrwrltj ef pnxtwu U due te imt IP

7Mm of iaruiuifi( In ihImi a iirsMi lr.
Jallll CutUf. If unnt.UlnM(k onUr itlwft.

THE CUITtR lASOSATOSV, Dirkiley, Cilllwsl

, HHUUMATISM, LUMBAGO

other dlscasoa which uro dependant oa
an accumulation of uric ncld wltiiln
tho body. Send to Dr. PIcrco ot tho
Invalids' Hotel and Hurglcal Instituto,
Iluffalo, N. Y., for n pamphlot o"n
"Anurlc," or send 10 cents for a trial
package of "Anurlc" Tnblots.

It you feel that tired, wqrn-ou- t fool-
ing, backache, nouralgta, 'or It your
aloop Is dlsturbod by too froquont
urination, go to your best store and
ask for Dr. IMorco'H "Anurlc."

Dr. I'lcrco'a reputation Is back of
this medicino nnd you know thai his
"Pleasant Pellets" tor tho liver nnd his
"Favorito Prescription" for tho Ills ot
women liavo had a splendid reputation
(or tho past fifty years.

WHAT IS URIC ACID?



LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Mr. 1 M. Johnson U visiting in
lit Faso llilá week.

Give rae your next order for
wood. Wm. Uarnett. i'hone 80.

üoru to Mr and Mrs Hen Lujan
tut Sunday morning a daughter

Ebb Junes was hi town this week
from Tuncumcnrl.

For coal nud wood see Wm, Bar-net- t.

. I'hone 80
liny Lemmnn and family of

White Oaks were the guests Sunday
of Dr. and Mrs. II. T. Lucas.

For Salo: A Stnndnrd Sowing
Machine, almost new; nt a bargain
Ktiqulie Carrizozo Eating liouio.

Tiie Tilswortli Company at Capl
tan Is offering cotton seed cake lor
salé. J

Sir. and Mrs. II, Q Clunn motored
iu White Oaks Monday evening in
company With S. L Northlane.

For Sale: Eleven Rhode Island
Red HooHlots Enquire or write
W L Uumra, Carrizozo, N M.

M. C. Porter of Corona was in
(he city last Saturday transacting
business.

For Sale: Itbode Island Red
Eggs, $1.00 for 15. Enquire W.
(i. Qumm, Carrizozo.

Lee 11. Clineo of Oscuro was a
business visitor to Carrizozo on
Wednesday.

Mrs. J W Shinn Ittft this after-noo- ri

for her homo in El Paso after
an extended visit with Mr. and Mrs
Andrew McCurdy.

Wanted: Girl are single woman
to do general home work on ranch
tor email mmiiy. uooii wages;
Address, Box 53, Corona, N. Mex'

We pay the hleheet prices of nnv
firm in Lincoln County for hides,
pent, anu an Kinüs ol tuts. Uarri.
kuzo Trading Co.

Mr. and Mrs. R A Gordon have
moved to White Oaks where Mr.
nn.,Un I !.! .!.!. .1 .uuii iiBf a piiniuuii Willi mu
White Oaks Mines Consolidated Co.

Mm 0. i. MiQuilleii and lit. la
daughter, Clnrilo, have returned
from Rnswell where Clarite was
KtirrPHsfully operated on for appen
dlcitis and is now doing splendidly.

Kclley & Son have added n bar
gain counter to their store and have
an excellent line of glassware, en
amelware and eooking utensils at
from S to 15 cents.

Sain Wells of White Oaks was a
business visitor to the countv scat
the latter part of last week and
while here paid the Outlook a very
pleasant visit.

Will Rellly who has been in
Louisiana for sumo weeks with a
carload of horses on the market,
has returned líe reports damp fog

'gy weather aa (lie order of the day
n that country.

The Outlook last week plated
that the Missionary Society of the
tíie Methodist Church would
hold lt noxt regular meeting at tlio
homo of Mrs. II T Cribb, when it
should liavo been Mrs. 11 T. Lucas.

For Trade! Twenty acres of ir
rigated land at Fort Stockton, Tox.,1
(or small farm and ranch on the
Bonito or Ruidoso country. Write
mo what you have aud price. Box
1 14, Carrizozo, N. M. 2t

Jake Zicgler of the firm of Ziegler
Brothcm is back from El I'aso where
he has been for some time in Hotel
bleu undergoing and operation,
líta condition Is greatly improved
nud it is expected that his restora-
tion to health will eventually be
completo.

Mrs, Wm. Reily and Mrs John
Williamson were called to Capitán
Sunday to the bedside of their
mother, Mrs. 8 T. Gray, who was
veryseriouIy ill with pneutaoula.
Her Condition wm sufficiently iru- -

. prjged'by Wednesday, however, to

'Carfizozo.
asr

IAPTIST CHUACH
(HKV. J. H. QAKDNEH, 1'iulw)

The revival conducted by the
patter is Mill in progress and is be
lug attended by the Urgest crowds
ever known to go to Church In
Carrizozo. Last Sunday night and
the Sunday before it was impossible
to neat the people in the evening
service. The pastor Is preaching
the Old Time Religion and many
have accepted Christ as their Savi-

our IIo will preach Saturday at
7:30 p. m. "On u mountain trip in
the i'hHllppino Islands or two ways''
Sunday Ham "Follow Mo," (To
Christians) at 7:30 p. m. "Follow
Me " (To the unsaved )

Mrs. J. M Gardner will give a
lecture Saturday at 2 :30 p m. for

mothers all women over 18 wel
come "Some Things Every Mother
Ought To Know "

The W. M. U. will glvn a bake
sate At Kelley dc Son's store at 4. p.
m. Saturday. The proceeds to go

to Missions,

The H. Y. 1 U is growing fit.e
and the Butiday school is larger
than it has been in years We
want you to come and visit our
Sunday school and if you are not a
member of somo other 8unday
school join ours. We have classes
for every one from the beginners to
the fathers and mothers. Every-
body is welcome to all sorvices of
the church.

Men's meeting Monday, 7;30 p.
m , "The Making of a Man and
Facts to Face on Stepping Stones
to Hell."

METHODIST CHURCH

(REV. E. D. LEWIS. Tutor)
There will be services nt the

Methodist Church Sunday February
20th at 11 o'clock The subject
will be "The Church, its Nnturo and
Function." People want to know
sometimes which is the true church
They say: If I knew which church
to join I would nut tiéntate

but how can I know which
is the tight one. Wo want to con
sider this sujbeot Sunday morning.

We will unite with the Baptist
again at the evening hour.

Sunday school will open at 0:45
Wo had 114 prpsent Inst Sunday

morning. We want you to come
and help us make Hid meroury in

the thermometer rise, Why not
liavo 125 next Sunday? Junior
Church nt 2 and 3 p. in. Senior
League at 0:30.

CATHOLIC CHURCH

(J. II. OirtHA, Rector)

Mass will bo held nt Carrizozo nt
10 o'o'ock n. m Sunday, February
120th Suiidny school at 2 p. m.

To muke room inuur ware hotiso

for n large shipmont of goods which

we are expecting within the next
few wucks we aro offering nt cost
a number of Columbia Wngons

If you are intending to purohaso n
wagon this season it will pay you
to see us at onco. Carrizozo Trad
ing Co.

J. K Anderson, and family of

Marlam, Okla , arrived tn Carrizozo
the first of the week and expect to
make this their future home. They
are temporarily located at the
Adam Hotel.

E. V. Wallace, junk dosier, buys
copper, lead, rubber, brass, bottles
and sacks. I'hone 42 F, 3 rings, or
write E. V. Wallace, Carrizozo,

For Sale One good second hand
top bugsj with pole and set of
Harness, enquire uuuook.

We have just received a oar toad
of Studebaker Mountain Wagons.
TheTitsworth Company.

If ou are Intending to have a
water tank made see ins before
placing your order Ed Long, the
tinner.

We Are Still Offering Many and Pronounced

Opportunities to Economize in

Ready-to-We- ar

All Winter Garments Are Included

When you take into consideration the fact that we will

have much more winter weather you will immediately ac-

knowledge the importance and significance of the reduc-

tions we are making. The values are. very exceptional.

Men's Winter Suits $10

These Suits are priced to sell regularly up to $25. A little
earlier in the season the like of them easily brought this price
But "Clear Them Out' is the command, and out they mu&
go.

Ladies' Dresses

Our entire slock of Ladies' Dresses and other wearing apparel
are greatly reduced in price and in a great many instances the
price is reduced one-hal- f.

Reductions will continue in all departments until we, have
3J made ample room tor our mammoth spring and summer line

gjj which will be the largest and most near complete we have
carried.

1 ZIEGLER BROS.

Start-Stick- to it-- Do it
OLI ma not )e aUt to accumulate a oodly surplur

KJH iit a month, or Ajféar. ifjfcu y and stick b
vm out. ou must make sixrv bfviU

eel IvnVe ilia well tliemuol sure y&u courage as as
temperament to do U and then --DO Jf - -f-iederlKaufrnm

.START To

5AVE
TODAY

I nm now prepared to furnish the
public with the famous Willow
Springs coal, in any amount. Slnco
tho mine has eroded a sceener-i- t Is

turning out the best coal ever sold
In the Southwest. It will bo to
your advantage to give me your
next order. Good screened eo&l at
only $0.CO per ten. Wis. Harnett

For Sale; 10,000 af the best
verities ef apple and poach trees,
four to six feet in height h. Also
C00 shade trees, box elders, and
eatatapa. 20 cento etch or $16 00
per hundred. E. Q. Raffely, Oa
cura, N. M.

For Sale: A variety of fruit trees
at SO per cent dUcouat. Phone 86
or Oi.

THE EXCHANGE BANK
cARHizozo OF CARRIZOZO m

JTAfiT
TOWiY
STICK
TO IT

You Get The Best Here

Winter Vegetables, Fresh and
Salt Meats, Staple and Fancy
Groceries.

THE STORE WITH A REPUTATION FOR GOOD
ÜODS AND SQUARE DEALING

PATTY Sc HOBBS

it
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